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I!:STABLISHED 1884 

___ ,:.t,' 
L. R. BLISH URGES ' .ELLISON n. SMITH ,BALTZELL-JACOBS PlONEER BUILDING FOX-REINDL 

ThIs Thursday morning, October 23, ' At Yankton, South Dakota; Satur· ' "" 

1924, at 6 o'clock at the St,Mary's REAIJEFFICIENcY', AT WAYNE FRIDAY day, Oct<!ber 18,1924, Mr. R<>ss F, BEI,NG, WREe" "K"",ED""'"'"""",,',,,,, 
NEW CREnlERY 

NOW AT WAYNE 
Catholic church, Rev, Father, Wm. ______ "" '; ___ Jacobs om this place and Miss Mary ~i 
Ke8ll'1ls unIted the lives ot ?lr. John WaYne'SalespCople lind 'BuSiness Men' :'Aetlng Vice rrt'sldent,of U,nlted States Baltzell, daughter of Mr. arid 'Mr~. 'fhe W6rk 6f WreekJng ODAl 6f 'lVa11OO Creamery Batter N_ on 

Market In This and Nelghbol'lnlr 
ToWWl Gr6wlng DAlly 

ReIndl of Wessington ~prlngs, South IJsten to 'Instructive ~lIIdene1 ' Speaks Here I\rlday Ennlfng S. 'L. Baltzell Of Madlsoru,. were mar- First Business Houses or. W 
Dakota. and MIss Franc"," Fo" of thIs Tal"" ,Mon" da,. :AIl We1eome ried, UJidier Wa,. 
place, daUghter ot Mrs. Kiatherlne 2'" ,___ , The groom Il~ been employed as , , , __ _ 

Beltevlng th.t daIrying Is one or J:ioo". 'EFFU)ENCY MAN UMES , " ' The dem6cratlc speaker announced machine man nnd prInter at the Dem- In the year 1882, a Mir', T , 
'the best roads to prosperity for any The brIde and groom were attended SYSTEM IN BUSINESS' :for the speakIng at Wayne Friday ocrat office tor 'more than two years built a two-story frame '~ulldlng 'I ID" 
'good farmIng eommunity, and aIsq by Goorge Fo", b>rother of the brIde, ___ 'eve!llng Is .low'the acting vice presl· past and Is haJ1dworklng, efficIent MaIn street in whwh to hOU"1 .. 
'being in tavor of good roads, the arid Mrs. E1lzabetll Kutzman ot Stan- Not aU 'who mlllht have prollted' by 'dent ot the United States, Ilavlng been prInter, honest and dependable. Tho banking bUBln68s be was eatabUshillC' 
writer has conalstently urged the' es~ ton, sIster of "t!ui bi'ide. bel.;'g p~sent we1"& at the. cIty' hall elcted speali.er protem of tbe senate bride attended the Normal here two at Wayne in thllt early d!IT. Late" It; 
'tabU.hment ot a creamery at Wayne. The newlyweds lell by moto'r tollow- Monday evening to learn elllclencY when Vice Pmldent Coolidge wns call. years, and h'W nuro.erous trlends among was used for'mercantlle .business,; 
About three or foUl' weeks ago we Ing the ceremony and a wedding trom the Instrucllve and entertalnlnlt :ect to the pr<jsldentlal chaIr. But the the students who attended at that a single story .~dltlori was I 

learned that a plan was under breakfast, for WessIngton' SPrIngs', tallt' given by I..ouls R. mlsh of Day- office he holds may not add to' his time, Is lin IIccompllshed young the reru- of the first' buUt ' 
.... ay to have a beginning made, 'but, BOuth Dakota where they are ',to make ton. OhIo, who has made a study bf 'ability as a "peaker-for he Is saId lady, and Wayne people wiIl be glad It ""ccame the property 
were told to IIold our breath for It' theia' home. the 'que~tl.h~ 'of' 1tli8lne~s e~clenoy". ,~, be an 'P,r,l\t\!r of much ablUty. But ,to welc,?me her to a )lome here, It Lew-u.. jr. In time, and he 
'short time. until the child was born. He toM 'of many ways to ,ave valu· '!tIS omcla,l position undoubtedly hM being, theIr plan to resIde here. 'it"':'but It lJl Mlllg torn 
'Last week theIr first butter was ,put GRADING ~Am able time' In IIrrllngment oflstock; In }ilaced him in position to know facts SWEET CLOVER week, havIng flllIen Into bad 
'6n the mllll'ket, and It has been going , r ,display or stock In such manne~ as to 'llrat hand; and faets make a prettv was not a sisht to please the 
at a nice, satisfyIng rate sinee. GROUNDS TRACK enable the purchaser to get hi. eves ,aure foundation from which to form PROFITABLE CROP make people proud, besIdes 

I!l. E. Keams, a practical creamet·y on wha.t he might want or ueed. He conclusIons as to the rIght and wrong sidered ,a fire I'lenace, Of lal,e'i,l~'~a'/I, 
man, who has t ten severa! years here Work Now Und<'d' Wa,. 00 Track for saId to slop the small leakes and the 'or a question and govern the honest ' - If has been the _hoine of 
handling cream for, one ot the' big Next l'rulr. VolmitellT many cit them meant much to th'e 'voter as he' ~'O.s to the polls. Yon Yield ()f Ten Bu~llels Per Acre Pr()TCS sho~ .hop;~reathcr reltov'at,)ra,1l1!,"~~IS"" 
,~entral plants, ,whIch work he is stili' H"lpersl'roanJsed ' rIght sIde ot the le'dger. "Just one' +I!11 want to hear the vlee presIdent That Diversified FarmIng May makers, dry cle'mers and other, " 
'Carrying on, anot J. B. IrJlngston, who, Instance he mentlonel shows h.ow Ii 'lit any rate.! , ' ~ay BIll' Bctn!'Jlli, prlses. i ': """""i i" ,. 
is not at present actively engaged lD' The work of ~Ing a track for mercha~,t 'may waste many dollars 'In' i,!' ,,' , There Is one thing that ma;y,be ," 
the handling of the concern, opened' the fnext season fair Is under way. a year 'by gIvIng each parcel from,' , WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL NOTES <l<eo. Kablsch, who came trom IOWa, ed-that Is that much of the ' 
a very well equipped Uttle creamen', The survey has been made and stakes sIx to 't'm'Inches more pape:r than'ts "The Wayne high schOol football nnd 1s 'fal'll1Ing, the EmIl Hansen and dlmentlon stuft taken "I ~II~,,,~~'~'''''''''' 
In part ot the buIlding occupIed by the' set for the grllding, and It win re" necessary,' ~nd wInding unnecessary team lost to 'West PoInt In a cl/!,\lh on tarm snotheast ,ot Wayne, teUs us more than forty ,yerurs' of '!"',M'i~',I:"'" 
Ice plant, and in the game to make It' quire both cuts and 1I11s. Just now, strIng 'about It: That Is pure waste,' ''the Norm.,1 gridiron last Friday nfter- that he has hI, sweet clover thresh· better tban, al)y lumber 
win. The Democrat man was lookIng Chas. and Geo. LeSl3man are engaged tor ,It does the purchaser no good, noon,' the score standing 26 to, 0 at ed. He cnt t~n 'ncres for, seed, and to ,tlnd I\OW U,3"<} f~, 
over the little plant thls week, and In taking out tlees that wlll have to' tor Ils a rule lie has no 'use fol' It. the IInal w.~i3t.1e. The home Leam It measures Ollt 100 bushel or ten buildIng, Twfl by lULU., "~" 
'finds it equIpped with a chum uf' be removed-some on the noH'li and' Car.'ful 'about' givIng e"act weight was held the heavIer allen team down bushel per acre. Now last sprIng without a knot end, 'W,~,t'~!''''i 
about 100 pound capac .. ty, but of the some on the wr.st of the grounds, another'pOint where 'there Is waste. 'until the com1:>Ined forces ot oxec;:. sweet clover seed was sellIng at about and such white pine 
most approved type; a' perfect pas· where the line ot the survey bites A smdn'stock, turned otten Is mOl'il' 'weIght and nn Ulifortunate accIdent $10 the bushel so It looks as tho our be obt\llnable' i!l those 
'turizer, and other i:teeded equipment, Into the grove to make room tor th~' prolltabl!e'than to tie up a lot of c'apl- 'Which reridered one of the players In· new' comer was doinS' nIcely. nut One tells U3 blat one tDl,u': .. ~ff!!f,i~''!!'I·liH 
Including a well constt'ueted storage swing of the track. Considerable tal 'In a big stock to oecome Shopworn' senslbqe, caused the hoine team to then It Is not fill profit-fon there Is been the matter wIth 

'box for .. efrlgeratlng. work has been pledge fot' thIs under- In 'tile' ~helve's.-:-t3,k~ the 'risk of do- 'lose to theI~ opponents. , rent; care of tho ~rop, cutting, thresh~ busln.ess sec,til)n of 
Mr. Kearns tells us that orde,..' taking, we are told, and It will be a clIne'In l prIce or depreciation. . Wayne plays Randolph on the Ran· Ing and a lot ot IIWe thIngs to con- hav; always 'hlid ' 

'botb at Wayne and trom nearby' fine addItion to the grounds, and, the KeepIng close and "",act tab ot 'dolph grIdIron this Ft'Iday and since 'sI'der betore the net prollt Is ready to lectlon that ~b.), 
towns are comlng In a very satIs- attractions or (mr next fair. e"e'ry d~partn\'ent, knowing just what Randolph Is OUl' hereditary enemy In add to the ba'llk' account. But, just Ings bav,e nevur been 
1act"ry manner, and that so far the It''' ts' making or costIng, checked 'aU contests athletic, the game Is ex:· 'tlie onme, $100 per acre gross for a have lIngered along 
product is meeting the teSt-bringing many 1'i!tle lenks and Improved btlst'- "pected to be hetter than any before single crop that .Is bound to build UP where better hulldlngs of 
~ordmI!......~_~~ __ , C\>NDUCTOR CAPLINGER 'nem and profits.' "'plaYed. the soli tor better corn crops than It long. "It' Is really better 

We are glad to tell that ;,nch-an -- ""RECEIVES~R. C.-J1I:N& Ii. gimtJe'man who accompllshed'the ' Visitors In the KII!.det:garten thIs had grown befOl~e, looks lIke pros- fi~'aIIY go',as thIs bulid'lng 
Industry Is beIng do.veJoPed at Wayno, .. <!l)eiUrei1 'gave out some litera.tur'e 'week Inclti'd~: 'Mrs: Setbert Ickleh perlty. lng, at the hands --01 the 
and hope to S813 It i:r<>w and :~roslH>r. Conductor Geo. N. Caplinger, who ab&lii Iiu:siness methOds and. rules,'~nd ,U'r~. Walter', MllhJr, Mrs. L. B. Mc. creW. 
'The co-operatlon ot the farm cream for the fifteen years last past has car~Ied au olter to establish a busl- 'Clure and Mrs. C. C. Petersen. WHY WAYNE IS }'OR'KOHL 
t>roducer and the butter consumer wIll 'been plyIng hIs vocation of ticket nesS school for Wayne merchants and ' Paul Young had a bIrthday party practically all the si>ecIBl appro-

punch over this line dally between , ' , Idl h S aid materially. ~ us hope It Is sale,speo!,le, whIch would cost nothln!: ,IlIven In hIs f:lon~r this week and Mrs. prlatlons tor bul ng at t e tate 
nl<!rited and given. SIoux City and Norfolk, Is proud In except theIr "Ime for sturly, a",1 an Percy Sbr,ahan, Mrs. O. L. Randall Teachers College In Wayne and other 

th,e possessIon of an emblem ring of evenIng attendance perhaps one evel1- "and Mrs. R~H\~y Ley were visitors, pe'rmanent Improvements, Were made 
"1'0 VOTE BY MAIL the Order of naHway Conductors. a Ing a month. We dId I<ot ,learn 'in the first grade. dll'rlng the Ume P. H. Kohl. was a 

GET BALLOT FROM CLERK token from tho organization, This whether or not a class" will be forni~~1,' A blrthda~ party was given for member of the state senate. Mr. Kohl 
ril'g Is given.., evIdence of a quarter here. S Ivta Burton, " pupil of the second ":as always a consIstent booster to'r 

BltRGAIN MENTlONS I 

FOR SALE-Fordoon tractor.'!1 til '" 
gobd condItion, anil prrwtlc .. 1I1' " , 
now. The pr!lll"WlIl selI It, lor:, 
worth It. Ap!JY to Meyer & 
who deal In tr'~"tors and ' , 
Phone 308-Wayne, Nebraska. ' 

Any qualllled voter who may be 
absent from the county of his resi
'«}ence on election day, ,:may vote hy 
mail by procuring the proller ballot 
'from the Count~ Clerk, before, hand, 

ofe a century service and continuous' The "loanIng should: prove a protit .. g~dil on last ,:M~nday. ,:the State Teller.era Colleges .and pro. 
membership In that order. and last ~bl~'one' \' I'.ose who attended an'd' Mrs. 'T. ~. 10nes' and"Mr" R,olile Not all of us are wan'tlng, ~ ~ , A' " _ ,~ bab)y no one had ,a gr~~ter InfluelUle In" mont/inellts. but whei, ' 
week, Conductor Caplinger became those who forgot to go wll1 brace UP LeY were visItor,. in the thIrd grade In securing liberal support tor these' co~es for us to get such a,' 
entitled to nis. It Is a handsome and' follow some of the good sugges· the last of t\le week. Institutions. why should we not look' ,niici~it~!;tt. 
band of gold v'I'rying the colol'\! and tIons m~de. The ticket ,"c,l'!ing contest waged by DurlJ1g the Ilas~ ten years the at· that ma be obtained tor 

AppIlcation may be made to the 
county clerk in person, or by fl1II'ng 
'the proper application form" before a 
'Ilotau-y pubIlc, when th",jJallot will be 
tient wIth full Insttuctions as to vot
ing the same. Th~se balIots may he 
voted at any time befote' electIon day, 
by depOsIting the same with any notary 
public In th"e pro~r rorm, saId of· 
flcer to mall saId llalldt 'to the clerk 

emblem of the order. It Is .needless the high schoel stUdents during the tendanee' at our own State Teachers It IB na~ural to) want our 
to say that "Cap," as all call him. BiBLE ,(;lRCI.E STUDY last two weeks has come to a sucCe\Ss· College has almost doubled and the. In the cemetery to be 
·points wIth pride" with the _r Mrs. A. P. Gossard was hostess'at ful cJose. the leceh>ts beIng $225, point has peen rerwhed where It is keepIng wIth tho spirIt ot 
honored by the drcle, when he wants the BIble Grrc1e meeting Tu~sday The support Of the business men, was Imperative th"t provision be made and the job Jepartment of 
to call attention to most any thing afternoon whe~ Mrs. Kratavll con- wholeheart~d "lid generous and Is for fu~ther expansion, j.! the school has just printed an:n01JD(lennellts 
that needs attention. But our con- ducted the Interesting Sunday school greatly appreciated by both ,the team _Is to continue to grow. Mr. Kohl is special 'discounts which the 
ductor Is lh~ same jolly. approach· le..Jon study. , and the studenls. a candidate tor the state senate. Monument Works believes' 
ab'le fellow as before he was decorat- A' report was gIven ot the 50 quarts MIss Charlotte Graham was a vIsIt· There has never been a time when mut.ually profttahle to you and 
ed, of fruIts and jollies sent to the Omn- or from Emersoa In the high school the servIces of stich a man aro more It you wlll '(ak" advantag'e of 

lIe has been In continuous service ha ,,~lbl~ Instl~ute and 'l'ecelved by this week. needed'in the .. tate senate than now. orrer during the next few 
.., the county. over the line that run~ thru Wayne thein' with much pleasure the first of Hallowe'en parties .. are planned' by The people""of -Wayne-l\tId -wayne Might Ask them about It, It " 

County Clerk Reynolds will hav'e for more than 15 years, and has been the!' weei the seventh, eighth and sophomore county without reg84'd to polltlcal af- ed to ;t their circular, 
these mall ballots ala soon as tlie bal· rajlroadlng In some capaclt>" ,imore Sj,~cla\ prayer WIUI oltered for Mrs. gl1ldes. filIatlon- will serve theIr own best 
lot Is finally reJeas!ed, ',about a week than thlrty-foolr years and ",for a J. W. and Miss Chanlotte Zelglar as Marcen ... Llrirlberg Is a new student Interests by gh'lDg Mr. Kohl their The editor rt~d~' of 
before the <1leetIon;: anil the appIica- qU/lrter ot a ce"tury a member 9f the they 'are leaving tor poInts In I1Unoio in the high ',chool thIs week. support. he belIeves 'to bo" 'a real 
ti<m must be mad" ea\oly eno~gh to, order of Railway Condnctors. He where a brothel"" and another near ' f' 

1 r looks to be able to make, many more relatives, are very Ial. ----.~ ,a half 'sectIon ot arm 
::e V~~i::I~~~. th;;~hf~~b:e8:~~b:~~~~ '!TIps, even If he has p'assed more Glowil1g and e"xtended reports ot IIIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL G. W. Albert went to Omaha the land In nil adjoinIng state, 
in the county 0/ pIs residence. he than 55 summe"" and as many wln- the GCPBY SmIth meetIngs a"" being NOUTIIEAST NEBRASKA first ot tbe week to purchase a load renting, tarmer who can 
must vote at the place of 1:1 i, resI- ters since he Came to e'aTth. Long recelre'll:, through the Dundee, Scot. \..." of cattle, lind whIle there he heard $2,~OO may ~CqUlre lIf; :nd _'''_''''''''_',", 
dence. may he be on ~eek. "TIcket, please." ,/\,nd Dapy papers. ,EnSign Young'" Below we gIve the score reported the bIg noIse r.bou(· the Robert La. ,It wlll pay ts, war an a 

FuII parlli!_ula1's !n\at be ob'talneil ' ,new hy,,\n8, and hIs pla/lo plaYing ./lore In the tootball games of last Fr~y Follette meeting. and followe'! tho after that-t~o at ~ther 
by aLy reader inlere"te'd by applying ISTR CT CO T ' as given i<> the dally press: crowd; because Ite Is Interested 0 \D' eq,~Ivalent In ,s oc or 

I , D I un, wInnIng Ith~ ite",rts of the Scots In a At Fullerton,-D' 'aVid City, 56', Ful. qU,estions of state, and had been read~, ')v",o.nld make It beUer. If 1',iit<ii'~iit~lr. 
to the clerk ot his county. ADJOURNED FRIDAY, ,most wq1)derful wa1:. Many thous- . !II" I hI no k about It ot 

~
' "~" , ' ' "and are ", agel' atten,dents In the lar!lll,: lerton, O. Ing. He came home Tuesday evenln~: i./ l~.:'!DJg, ',' S ' , 

n~ I A At Emers' on-South SIoux City, 12', and now expreS3es the opInion that he' -: ..' , 
LA~~, I ' " ~MAN As told last week, the two Calles or, ',,,alrd H~l1 at every service, and melt· 

MIss Alma M. r80n former Ran- the Slate vB. ~he FIrst National Bank ing experIences are recorded. EmEll'Son, (). w III vote for tl.e WisconsIn senator. Mrs. Roy Klopplng 
, '" At Neligh-rNellgh, 66; Albion, 7. We want hIm to tlrst come to Wayne dolph gl~l and daughter of Mr. and of Carroll and Its bondsmen were on A gro~p o( thIrteen students '1nd d d h S t home near Ca"roll w.,anes,,,.y 

Mrs. L. G. Ll11S0~,' Wa., marrIed trial wIth a directed verdict In favor other" attended the Haleen specLai At Randol~h-Randolph, 54; Crot· Frl "y evening an ear ena or , 
"', ' '" ton 6. EllIson D. SmIth,,, who Is to speak ,Ing from a vIsIt wIth 

at Mitchell, Sou~h, 1;>a/<ota, on SeIC.. ~~tiff in 0l1e, case a~d from tjlO ,mcetIngsc in Concord Free church At Blalr-l3lail', --±¥,-Oak~and, ,O~u- \thaL.ruoenLng. Mr SmIth, Is some H. McNeal and wIfe at ' 
tember 28, to Mr·, R~bcrJrt Hitt Cothor- ,s~m~,.artty Of tlir. c~s~s; t1le case thpn, srur:day evc!)lng and ~eport a good At Norfolk-Norfolk, 19; Stanton, officIal In Washongton; in fact Is nOw K. tens tis th&'f""j\er 
man of White, B<!U\h" ,aJ<ota. pen mg was very i e y to meet the t me. ,/ III I ffI fie Id t ( Mrs. Roy W. 

The .'ride receIved h-r high ~chool &!lme verdict. and that proved to be Last Friday evening meetIQg at 14. fI ng tIe 0 co 0 v Ce J.>r s en 0 1 'tl 
" , " " , } "Col1ege Games the UnIted States, havIng been el,!!ct- ban" were lere 

education In our, tlub, I, Ie, school alld, t uc. the Youl)g home was most Interest· 't I U It d and others from nea, rer , h At BethanY-Hasting~ coUege, '26; r.d PresIdent protem 0 tIe u e 
was graduated wjtl), the class of '18. Another important case was thot '"£' "n'l very well atteUded. Cotner college, (). States Senate. He Is a good enough quite a complete ramrly-o"n,nn'''.'I'h''''':l' 
Sbe also attended' Nr,braBk" We~leyan 'In whIch the Jury awarded a verdIct This ~e,* the study willi be In John h mer Wayne p~or',le. 

I ,'. ' f $7000 Iff R I 9th At Grand I,sIand-Chadron Normal, pr6greSoSIve to I ave bcen t e man UP-at UniversIty Place ~d ,was grai,!Uate~ 0 ; n avor 0 u.ssel Mc- 1. cha,ptpr ~/hen "The Seven f ful- ,L. 
I I' ' '" f A E'l t t fill d h '" 3', Grand Island college, O. on who.m the La b'ollelte wepubllcans in 1920 from the teafliers department. rae ... en rom ug. ' • er s or \n- e P~Oll esies. and 'The seven Id 

She taught sclioi.l I~ 'South Dakota 'JUrIes the lad sustaIned in some auto. sayIngs on the cross" and othcr In- At York-York college, 19; Wayne and the democrats of the senate cou . , If", ' , 1 II' Id t ','. Nor~al, 0, 'ullIte whcn tM regullar republI· 
for thre, e years ,and vi"" ,B, ucc~~, sfql as mO) e aee en. . " " ter~tlng, subjects will be discussed. ..," ' 

I ~1 , A I f I I h At Lawren~e-Haskell IndiallS, 28; cans could not name the stand·patter 
a primary teach~r. , ~~P . ta~lilht at num ,er 0 c VI cases were eard , T h t d b t th I ! 
White where t/le, acquaintance was and decleded. ,r'H"' EVANS, PY"NO TUNv,R Midland college, ,0, t ey wan c to es ow e, P aChe 1

0 

v " " n At Omaha-;-Tarkio, 47; Omaha Uni. power upon. HavIng scrve~ lIS'c a 1'-
formed that cuJn?il1-aite~ at th, rp.ar~ F<l~"~mlany years John EvanR .. the verslty. O. man of the cOtnmltte({ on agrIculture 
rlage altar. Sh'l \8, a; very cj'pable 'PHIL KOHl. NOMINATE» ','planol turl:er'of more than etate-wlde hc may' be suppo~cd to have a know-
young woman. I;IUji pg

t' the pas~ sum· FOB STATf] SENArfOR 'reputatlo~," .'11"3 been coming to hi h h Id r J ," ledge of that Qu~stIon we' s ou 
mer and fall MI, ,.a 8911, ha~ b~el1 'I, Wayn'.,· ~l1h'fR doIng ouch, work as H Mh,l, T R' IY F DAY I thl 'T" , ,J _ T E DE vt>rRA "I. • RI make him aft Int7restIng man n ,s 
with her parents at ~heir hom~ at Dougla., Cones was at Norfolk ~n imade! hhh welcome to moreoand more T t! h ,farming commulltty. In tact, a rot 
Lakeside, Iowa., ,", We~neBday of last week lind attendM 'POOple, pjano (;vinei'~. He Is here this omorrow tur coun y s to ave!l at voters shoul'l ,JoIn I\1r. Albcrt In 

The newly marrI~d cOuple wl,llllve :,,\ meeting of the Democr'ltlc Senatdr- 'weeki to ':remaln a' few' days. finIshIng r1'<al poIitlcal I time, ,speakers' going to comIng to hear t\le man from Soubh 

MIss MarguerIte L. 
been spending quite a 
summer In the mIddle 
lng her parents; C. 
wife, lert Sunday 
Francisco, neq.r which 
government employ In 
training tor 
war, teaohlng 

C. B. Barnes nnd" fn!DLly 
trom 'Waterbury Sunday 
the home of Ills brother, at White, South, D,akola. -Randolph :Ia, I ~trict Committee. 'l1he prlnclp,a, I UP his orde"r. that came to him by Car,roU, WInside, HoskIns, Sholes "fd 

, r]j " 1 ,Wayne. Thel plan. are as announced, Carollna .. 
Times. :, I, ,: , ,usinfss to do was to s\(leet 3,' man :mail.1 'tr iou, wish to secure hIm for 

__ --'---+..:... ..... - t? !mak~ the "ace for sta~e Senate ,;ot your pia~o Ii tuning now, call at once, last week. 'land seiator S.mith qt 
• He has a bunch of bees, 

ICE PLANT "~":EMENT the lIth Senatorla.l DlBt*ict, to'take ror \1e d<\es:'no'80lIcl.tlng. He may be South CarolI~a will s eak at Wayne 
'Over at the leli -~/;~~ thIs week we t~jrplace of E. B. c.arp~nter of Nor- reached hy' leaving word at the Jones In the evenipg. ,Here Is an orator 

found Manager Trapp I busy f~ncing folk, who was forced to resIgn: on a:e- 'Book an1 Musle 8tore-l07w, and do no ,one wlll ~ant to tall to hear. 

~If the pit In "~i~~ ~liemac~in~r! ,,~olmt ot hie poor he~Jth. Phj,I,,:f(~~1 'It sb<rn.-a:lIv.: ,," '. I 
makes Ice, we sll.llpjjsetpl ke~p iii frl!!lI of IWilyne 'was napPolnted Ito mille th'e I ' 'I" , I "I, "" A TAI.K, ON AHERICI1NISft: 
'gettlng too colC':I" th4!lie' tbls Winter.: ."be.' Mr. 'Kohl Is one otlthe .,crT tri- '!'OOTBAU AT NORHAL SATURDAl: It 18 rePOr~d that, at the commup.i
He will sink '\ welli tbe:re fromJwhteh flu!,enttal and capable demoofa.ts '~f' ThIs is ?that f8 term'ed homecoming ty house at 'fayn~t Sunda.y alternoou 
'be hopes to !I"'" w~ter ,for use ,ill the thjs 'R."rt of Nebraska,. atld h .... 'tak .. n' 'dily,' 'wbe)t" lIle, hmlie team meets there will be .. meeting under tho 
plant-but not for' the, lye product, ani ,actlTe part iu, polities 1~I~tI1'1!",c;,tner.' 'In' Is' expected that man,. dlr07t1on,of ~he,l'j'atlon,':l K. It. , K., 
tor which he san tpat Ithe cltl1 wl¥r paM., He, wil1 r mdotlbto'U,. mllke I' iii" 'rMm<!r"lIfn'dent'. '1I1it"/OotbBll tlUlJl wIll at which l1ldw'ard W, Bailey, a natfoD
sa the beat he could 1l0 P4j ~ obtalD, 8tl'lng re.ell,' and we belleTe lie" w1n'" '!jll' 1i1""!llt~i!l!ari~e t~ruttdr the home al lecturer J.m' 6peak. We do not 
It being l\ Vill7 ,])'1fO l'M!!I'. I!lUtng bel el~tM b" 11 hlUldaome mAJor/ttl "t~il.fu:'·1'h'~r(j"lI\ 'prom 1M or an Inter- know, Q,~t stibll0RO that It 1&",12" be 
;ill e~cellent Qullt71 of,Cle~r l~, Plrree Leaderl" ,I.' i " I, pt1b1f~ !Dil~ll:. " ! 

L!! 
,II ".I:I,i:" 

J i i )1 ': ~ 
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STOCK SHIPlIIENT 
Glld~rsleeve &' Noakes, seven cars 

cattle to Chicago; 
iCc Ill.' Wright. i cBltj hogs to Sioux 

Cit,. . ! 

E. A. Surber, ear liogs to Omaha. 
:r. W. Clau88en. two CA1"8 cattle to 

Om""". 

,and they prod'ICed near 
halt tons of hune.r thIs 
O'ohn says that some of 
It wils unloaded from hl,s 
tor Jrome cO!IB!1IIIptlOD. ' 
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LOANS 
$206,000 to' loan on im

'proved trrms. 
5~ 

5-7..;..10 years 

City 
$100,000 to loan on im
proved city property. 

7% 
3 years 

Optional Optional 

If You Need a Real Estate Loan 
M.ke It Now Wlllle'Rates are Low. 

No Red Tape In <ilOBlna Loaua 

State Ban~ of Wayne 
ReaotJrc:es Over ()n~ !Million Dol1ara . 

Henry Ley. Pres. noll1e w. LeT. C.-II. 
C. A. Chace. Vice Pres. Herman Lundberg, Asat. C-.h. 

o 0 000 Q 0 0 000 , Young's Dental OMce over thAI 
, P'lnrt Natronal Bank. PIlon~' *O'T.o WCtiL AND P)j;JJ80NAL 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Vortller .. anta 70'11 

fftlDry Hansen wen.! .to 

A.dv-3D-tt. 

Chris B4r!fho,I:Z 
Omaha TU8ad4)' 

day morning to 1001< aiter' farm 
elllII. -Mrs. Horace Theobald ~~ l1'4is. 

Perry Theobald were Nortolk visitors 

lia!urday morning "no spent a coul.le 
0/ da;rs. 

MrB. Porter. wbc; 11'118, visiting with 
rela.tfves at NOI'fol.k' r~turned 10' 
'W'1\11I6 Monday "fu.\tloon. 

Jacobson was a Sioux City 
the first 0/ the .weel\, ro-

Monday evening. . 

J. H. Atkins and daughter'!,!:rB. R.. 
S. Jeffrey, who Silent a week 01' gO 

flDdMrs. S. J. lckler •. and 
~!lrl., spent'~un~ay ylsltlngjVlth 
islster at W In,slde. 

?flaB. ~~nklln ot th~ No.rm'al facili
ty went' to Sioux City' Saturday morn
in to spend the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. "John Massie went to 
Omaha Saturday and spent a few 
da}1s vi£i~ing wIth her Bister Mrs. M. 

Heal~~_ . 
M.I''', S. Dorsey'fr'lm Eme~n'was 

here the last of. t.jle 'reek vlsltlng"he1' 
sister, Mr.. J. E.. DenniS, returning 
home Sunday. 

s.. Dr. E. .m. SIIllmol\ll at lI'uIab'. 
1 ... ~117' StOl'e each' Batva.,. 'Uld 
lIforula,. .and let .. lief , ..... ,..ur .. 
troubles."'-adY. tI. 

Re·v. 'John Grant Shick went to 
Om~)t'1- ~~nd~y to visit a to~mer lias

trlendwho Is serlousll,. 111 at. thai 
, R<Jv. w. S. Sailders, for three 
year~ pLotor at Stant/,n. • 

L. lJ. Echtenkamp and M'rB. 
I 'JlI~~~I(';~ ,,,,r' A..-1fneton" WiloJ'A 

week to attend the funera.l 0' Mrs, SoPlda H~nn~ichs. They re
t~~ed ~oihe saturday. 

MI'/I. Wi)lard Brink" who was visit-
Ing at the home of lIer parents MI'. 
and Mrs. J. D. Boyce and other rela
Uvea retur/led to her home at Emer" 
son TUe~~", afternoon. .' 

MISs JJ.~rence Conery of pallas, 
SQutb D,ak,ota, stopped here SatlUday 
for a week-end visit with her mother 
and sisler, while on her way to Sioux 
City on a husiness missIon. 

Contract tor the~ struclu,ra' steel 
(or t:h~ rt~w 'Live S't~k .Exchange 
bu!14)ng I, at Omaha was let this. w~";~ 
and ~he bontract for the bull~lng will 
be ten stories, U-shaped, with 185 feet 

: ~~ " : 
11" 1',. 

:,i'i~::i;i:; :'" L:: ~. I 
." 

!i;::::;r: .,+: 
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:' .. ' d" .' ,ove. 
To brick building two doors south 'of old 

10~a60n, to room vacated by 
-Wayne Cafe 

Do ~9t longer fear' to bring your valuable 
clothing for eI~ning,pre8Sing, rep.lnng or 
refittin,g, as we are in a buUding with ~RE· 
PRPOF waUl, and very $Clfe from fire. 

Tailors JACQUES Cleaners 

visiting with relatives at 
rel~rned home Monday 

Mri. O. Iol. Mender!hall .an,! daugh
~r Helen went to I!I~uX (jil, Monday 
m1ljmlng and spent tile My. !:;yman Martin, who 

II(r. and Mrs. J. !to; Davis went to Ink: In the navy at Prurls 

, frOn\,i>t!~ I north'I",~d south, and .133 
teet baSt and WeBt. It will cost all-
pro",ima~elY $l.ooo,OOO. . 

Phone 463·· Wayn 

Sfoul< City Saturday, InUJ:llIllg, Mrs. 
!)avis going to conault tile Idoctor •. 

IIlillS Theda Wlolvljigtoo; whq sPent 
the :M>eek end visiting wltllher sister 
Mrs. Mary SydoW' returned to Wake
lIeld Monday morning. 

Miss Inez Jcffro;rar)(! ~~te~ ~'I?~, 
o11eo went to Slp'!x. Si\y ,p'ltur~ay 
morning and spent, /l. r~,w days, vlsl~
log with their cousill. 

Miss White went· to North platte 
MondaY.8B a dcle~Me to tho st"~<l 
convention of the W. C. T: U. She 
.. m represent way/,e ~bun:ty. 

, "I 

Dreamalring 

Ladies Tailoring: 

Mens Tailoring 

Dry Cleatung 

Wayne I ~11,aDiDg!: 
& Dye IWork~ 1 

Ph(jn~i'4't· 
" I I ,I 

Wayne:'~e~ra~ka 

C~ro1ina. returne~ home I 

inll finIshed his term of enllstlllellt. 
Mr. and MM. W. E. Buckley; who 

sp~nt the week end visiting wIth 
pa;rents, Mr. lind Mrs. C. M. 
so~ .-eturned to Wakelleld 
mornIng. 

ed' Tuesday nttornoon tor hor homo 
"t,Omaha. 

Mrs. H. D. Marks' of Omaha and 
11t~!e daughter Jean callle fronl' Grand 
Island Saturday evenIng to vIsit for 
a I!hort time .t the home ot lIer sis
tc"t; Mra. W. H. Neely Just northeast 
citlWayne. 

It 'YOU wl,sh (0 'bnrrow money at the 
lo"""t rate, YOll will be plelWld 
my system whMe the Interest actual
Iy, costs les. Ihan 5 per. cent Per an
num. WrIte or phone John e. RoPer, 
nqdge, Ne.brasl<a. -adv. 

Mr. and Mrn. August Hans'e.n and 
of PortSmouth" Iowa, who Silent a 

visiting with hIs trother H8i!'I'r 
nrld other rolatives Iloparted 

MQnaay morning for Correctionville, 
Iowa, to VIRit other relativos. 

Jack I Ruman if Bloomfield. 
hoon at Rocheate" for treat-

returned home the last Of the 
'lhiHtoppeti at Wayne a·da)':pr 

vLslt her eisterl. Mrs. ,~JAllr 
. ,she went home Saturday 

Repr~~e9tatlves fro~ MissouTJ·river 
elties met 'In Omaha last week and In
dQ~, a,d t1"e',.p. rdgram ot the MlsaissiPlll 
Vailey a sdciatlonto ask congress tor 
approprl tI,on~! to construct a six-foot 
chll!'pellill thr Tiver from Champer
lain." Soutli riakota, to St. Louis· In 
oru~r t~ make the river navigable 
g~ 

Let us continue to ser e you in Saving. 

Mrs. Ed" Keith trom Delhi, Iowa. 
wM here last week visiting her .,;ncle, 
!to ~~, Smith and other reJativei! near 
Wa*ae. Her home in the great dairy 
dIstrict !It nOrtheastern Iowa, .and 
dai~Ying!has made it a rich commun
Ity. tho thei;r' natural fertility of soil 
does not' compare favorably with thi3 
part of I'!!ebraska. 

Last week Fred Martin W8<8 a 
sen~er tt, Sioux tOlty-not on a 

:::=:::=::::: :: = 

Mrs. Marl~ Schnier ·welllt to Emer
son SaturdaY:land spent the day. ,

For a market for ""ultry, e«gs aDd 

= ::::::: 

,Mrs. Wm. ,Schrumpf_was a Wlnbide 
"!'sitor between trains' Wednesday. 

Miss· Ellen Carison from Sholes 
cream. remember 'FortIL .. ~.-'-&1I,.. came F'riday to visit over the week 

Sam Davie~ went to Sioux City Fri- end with her sister, Mias Maye Bele 
day and visit¢, WIth .hls brother John Carlson. 
Davies of California. Blacksmiths, horseshoers and wheel-

Miss Charlote White left Milnday wrights ot Nebraska will meet In 
tor North Platte, where she will at- omaha, October 22, 23 and 24, for the 
tend the W.C .. T. U. convention. ~Ighteenth annual convention of their 

I ' . IloSIlOclatlon. 
Don't forge~ that I am offering good Hev. Fenton C. Jones spent 'part of 

=,==:: 

Community Cream~rJ. 
Company 

needs mor.~e ..... Jl.,. POd. cream tp 
make mort. good butter. 
We also waht your Eggs and 

Poultry. . 

PHONE 28 sure trip, but to a hospital, whore he 
underwent an operation for allpendi
cltl~. Mrs. M&rtln, ';'ho was there 
wIth hUn several days ""turned horne 
Friday. and reported that Mr. Mar
tin was !g(~'tting along in fine shape, 
anti would probahly be ahle to return 

Duroc Jersey! BoM'S till NOyembe~ la. I ~he week at Hastings, where he went 
at .$30.00 for your choice. Don tbp Monday morning to attend the sll"SionS 
deceived and use a scrub, "when YOU of he Synod of the presbyterian !--------------,.,--! 
can get a go.:rd Pure Bred atth~ ch urehes of this state. 

hOlna within two weeks. 

price. . H. C. Cronk, W37ne, ' 
-adv~ 09:tf. Misses Emma Richardson from Cell-

ter and her sister, Miss Agnes Rich
ardson from Wakefield met here Sat
urday and spent the day visiting each 
other and with Wayne friends. Th~ 

ladies are teaching at their reSpective 
places of abode. 

G. V. Baily and wHe have moved Richard.son property jn the norlli Dart 
trom Hast1ngs in our sate to Mitchell, of the city, and is moving in this 
South Dakota, Rev: Shick week. Mr·. Scace had modernized the 
us. Mrll. BaIley will he relrnemt.eTedl house, and improved It in many waya, 
at the daughter of Rev. making It a .very desirable propert)'. Bruno Fischer, accompanied by hill 
ShICIC. M-t. BaIley Is local 'Mrs. EJ. L. Peters, who was villit- mother. Mrs. Gnst Fischer and sis-
tor ,a. .. wh:oleBale department Ing with ~riends'- at ~- Carroll and ter Miss ,Iolmma,· came from 
TexM" ~p Co .. ' and has been trans- Sholes, passed hrough Wayne Monday Ben.d, Kansas, last week to visit at 
f"""rea from Hastings to take charge afternoon on, her way home to Los the home of his uncle, R6V. W. Flsch
ot t/leir :work:1t Mitchell. Angeles, California. She was ac" er. southwest of Wayne. The young 

man visited here', Beven years ago. 

'I·, 
,I 

Optician and OpJtoaletlri8~ 

M. B. McManigal from tOI Wallle by Mrs. W. A, 
orexia., J"'!lvo,l' here. Suliday In r~ ot Sholes, where she waa a Fortl18r wanta your J>Oultr:r, cream Telephone 303 

.~~~~~n ~~lliat- __ .,._;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~m:d~e;~;·~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ father. Dan McManigal! was ~ 

I iii. 
! I 

~ .. In a I'c~itl~al condition. 
.n.n'tftA,m: I po·rts! that 'his fallier had 

5oc<>=>ooc=~C"""O?"C':X> 
c_, __ 

-E~eryone, Everywhere
At Your Finger Tips. 

RIib~ at your finger til'" i. the lOng dilltan<:e teleph~ 
It I. a quick; effective andlne:qienslvewoy tor""" the m~ 
you want anywhere_ valuable ally to any selling organi~ 
zat:lclcl. i 

BIn ~ II few ~ I'toIn t:hie exchange to Ile6I:by town8\ 
1lfA.'I1OI!·T().81'A'I·I()N l'Ell8ON·ro.rp.R8OJ( 

'10 JlMo &'ftllitI..c ca.m.n.t.e~t.U\1beo1a) 
Chlc~go ~, Hi 1. 60 3, ~O 

L1K,fAIII!!Vil\l~ , .. 1, • ~'~~'''I:I ,I .',' ao, 2. ~~ 
Llrtt5.:l1q . j ,.} , ,io 1. 00.> 
SldM,,' 2. 1 r~ . 'j. 10 , 3.0() 

Wh.ih. you .. to t.lk WIth atI,Y(Ifte avaUabk 
~ the t~. ca1*4 ttation·to-otatlon 

, ~ are chlir&m.. PtriIoo·t<>-penon rate. 
~. if yoQ .. t<lC' ~ opecilied penoa. 
~r __ In __ 8:30 p. In. tonOOolgM coi. -'to,.......,.. .,... _ tile day ....... Ie 2S < ..... 01' 

-:.;.;Jftl>e.<14Y r_1o 50..-.;. .... ......,. the evenlD& rate Ii ' . baIf'dj,O dq _. --..,-

@.I NOrn-H~N ~ TEU:PHO. N6 Co, 
• ! . ....,.,.Y8T~M / 

(Itoor~. - __ - q-..la--

Slightly from the sleep or stupor 
wh [eh hnd come upon him the last pf 
the week, from which f(}r three dol'S 
and nightR ho could not be aroufl.cd. 

Intcrf)~t in the goud rontls p,rogram 
indorsed hy the Nehrasl<n Goo(1 ROi\lls 
i.l.A::lcw.in.tion and Chamber'S of Com
merC'e of severn1 cities of the state to 
grade ~~100 milc1-:, gravel aJHl day 
~.OOO milo" anti hard surfnce 600 miles 
of Nebt'aHl~n. to.HI!..;, is g-aining thr-ough~ 
out the Rt:lte. Nehra:::kn at lYr~sent 
has hut 9ii milcs of pnv-ed ron.dR,· n..nd 
\\·l_~.nn eontr:wlR nn' completed, 500 
mileR ofl grnveled highways. 

COlllpft~tlon of the TIC'w· Sunshine 
Hhdnvay hl'idp;c ncro~s the !\ti:-;sQuri 
rlvt'}' nt Yanlctoll, South Dnlwta, to
gettwl' with th(~ ('onrpletioll of a 
hl~id~c neros!:'. the South Can[vlian 
river in Oldahomn.. mnk('s the Run
~;hin~~ highway n din ..... (~t throng'll route 
fr{)O) WinniJ)e~~. Cana.da, to .I\.re'Xico., 
MallY thousan(l Nchl'n:;luUlfl att('ndetl 
tho (\e(lil'a~' ion {'(womon I('~ at the Yan
ton hr!;Ig-" ThurH<lay, Odoher 16, 

Friends nr Judge TIohert E, E\,uns, 
1l9rnincc fOl' supremc :Tu.dge. ar!' urt;

ln~llis E,I~ol\911bqcaWlc .of hi. obil 
~rtd I C"~~r1'0"W6e' h~,"'thwyer nUll jlHlg,;, 

JUs wen lmown habit of doing things 
intelligently. energetically un,l 
llromptt~ eminently fits him for the 
Iffic(). That a larger number of the 
voters are- or the. same opinion is evt
tl('~wcd hy the fact that at the vri-
maries" in n. field of four candldates. 

udge Eyn.ns was first in 13 counttes~ 
second :10 threB counties, and '!I'rd 
in' the ~o.\lnlning two· counties. ann 
re~elled 4.600 lMTO votes lha.n hl3 
neM'~t' MmpctitQr, Judge ~IIJlS lsi 
"J~1ll rull or pep" and wi11 be a 
uable the. Supreme. 

RaJ'. , 

AU· kinds now 
on band 

Wayne Grain &. 
Coal Co. 
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TARIFF FOR REVENUE 
TARIFF FOR PROTECTION 

TARIFF FOR n~BBEB'Y 

!IZ.!~ lIS the Fa>r Tariff League, and tor farm prodl1cls does 'not reqUlr~' t~'-;TORAG~' In'' ROOT CROPS 
Ithej are doing a bit of educational' excessive' duties grnr,>ted to mallufac- Beets, turn'ips, parsnips, carrots. 
'work ail the time. tureTs In' the preseent' tariff law, ae- salsify, and ru'tnbngas can be su'cce,.,-

The coming election has to dt; with cording to extensive 'data compiled oy tully stored by burying thorn, III the 
There are three ver~ distillct thep- Ithe: tariff; and a republican yletory the Flair I Tatllf' I..eague. Instead" of soli or by pa~klng damp' earth 'abo'(t' 

ries for the tariff named in the hei1~- will be considered an endorsement ot cont~~inlrt!;''''totlie protectionist prln~' them ill II cool, frost'proof cellar. 
Ing or this article. The origin"l the tariff passed by the present ~dlriin- ciille',,! ':eq\u(lIng tbe difference' be- Perhaps cellar storage is the most 
democratic theory w,!s, a tariff for IstratIon" and before voting to ahprove tween" the cbst of production herG and convenient an~ satisfactory for root 
revenue only-that is a ta,iff on IUl- k yOU might be Int~rested In t~e'tol- abroad, Inany ot th'ese duties are crops. It serves to keep the roots in 
ports not produced in this country, lowihg showing n!"~d" by oconomlc greater thah' the total w'age cost n.f a crisp and tdnder coadltion, when r. 
.the tax thus going to the government hudents who heIieve. in a tarlll'~but" the arllcle in this conn try. This is cool temperat~re Is maintaincd. 
instead of the individual a.s is ,design- rair one for the producer ot raw protectiortior 'profiteering. Some convenient vessol is neee!ll!Jll:¥ 
ed In the tariff for prote,ctlon, whi~h mat~rial a~ the co?s~mer ~f. the '., !Cotton; Silk$ Stll/ll in which to store an)' of tho 
has long been the rep1l,~lican idea,trnlshed p,,?duct,and lllvlte a l'F;~sal J' 1": e~ample, cotton goods are pro- crops in theicellar. All applo 
until it has become the last of tlle of the folrowlng figures befo~e you tect d '\\fith dulles ranging from 12<]10 or any other ('ontrliller ,of nbout that 
three; not only robbery, \lut often vote to approve the present 'tariff. to 4. %,. while wages, as. an average, capacity will (to, ,altho a box of some 
confiscatory. In these latter days Just be hob est with yourself; 'your cons itu~i'ohlY '16 3~4% of the fp.ctorY kind is preferred. The vegctnb'lc. 
there has been: a deei~~ ,movement laboriIjg neighbors and the be,neftel- cost ot these goods. Duties on silk should be havvested late tn the fall 
among a la'-ge and rapidly increasing aries of the larlff for robbery: tali'r!cll aJetage about 55%, while the by pulling them UP and cutting off the 
nnruber of voters who want a bit of Study these Figures wage cost'1!! only 15 3-4%. Hardware tops an inch· or so from the ctown, 
justice and common sense applied to Legitimate protection to Am~ican do.tie>l avl"rnge about 40%, against a' Spread a layer or o~dlnary garden soil 
tariff schedules, an~ they "re organ-I labor to make a good home Ijl". aT! ket total laildr cost of only 30%. Clocks I inch deep in the bottom of the Iiox .. 

Polltlcal Advertdsing 

Henry Korff 
Nominee' for 

.:Wayne County 

Your Support wm be APPRECIATED 

Election Nov. 4,1924. 

and "'atches ckrty'dutles of 37% to Then add a layer of rOQtS. It ~pace 
54%, 'While labor is ~nly about 38% p,mnits" It Is better to pack so that 
of the total cost. This list could "" of root,. Continno' plaCing a layer of 
,~ultlPlle~ ma~y times. soli and a layer of vegetables until 

IDlfh Labor Cost a M"t1a the box is tiled. The ;~oll.must be 
Mtlreover. the td"a th,,\.. AlllJerlc~ moist. Label the, box ,and set in 

labi>~ 'is Ithe rj10st expensive in the cool frostproOf cellar. MOI"t sand 
world I8 a myth. F'rom the stand- may b';-u.sed·lnstead of soll it It 'is 
point of loutput, which is the only available. Examine the 'son occasIOll
true measure, Ameri'can labor, in a ally dUl:ing ~Ile winter, and If it be, 
mul~lt~de~ of lines, is the cheapest in comes 'dry add sumclent water to 
the worldl A comparison of English make It damp but not wet. 
and ~me~ican 'governmental statistics Root crOI1S may also be stored in 
shows that the average American the field where tl)ey are grown, In 
wageeilrner produces from two to soli covered heaps. A well drailled 
thre~'hmesas much output in money 10caUon sho\>ldbe selected and about' 
valu~ as the Engi'lsh .",age earner, and 3 inches of c)~an straw spread on the 
uses 'trom, two to three times as much, ground. Th.e roots are then plled on 
hors.!pawer. At double the ~ dally' ,the straw in 'a cone. The 'heap Is· 
wagJ, therefore, American labor' tllen covered 'with 2 or 3 inches' of 
would be cheaper than English labor .. straw with th~ center duwn together 

Comparisons to a height or' about one foot and tied 
An Am'erican factory girl getting' to form a ventllatlng' chimney. Thil 

$12 to $1~ a week; ~M 26 to 30 looms chimney 6houid be about 5,lnches In, and weaves 4;500 yards at cheap cotton dlamete'r, Thill chimney is neoessary 
goods pet week. The mlll worlters tQ' carry olf ·the foul air and gaseS. 
in. India's well-equipped COttOll mills The straw Is then covered with 3 or 4 
receive $1. 25 a week. But India inches of soil. As the,weather gets 
sends to ,t~e. United States tor denims )lolder, more s,oll should be added, 80 
and dr!ll~,. because our $12 to $14 as to prevent freezing. A ditch to 
work~rs 'make them cheaper than her carry away surrac wate" shpuld De 

• ~1; 25 worker. Our workers otten Provided .. 
run twice a.s many looms as the 
English workers. TilEY MAY BE }'OOLED 

All American operatloYe ~UII6 from (qontributed) 
20 to ,30a!utomatic knitting machines, Republlcan "party managers "re 
makJri!g 1(800 pairs of cotton !lOcks a countfng on tile rising prtee of wheat eu ........... r .. i •• ~ •• :.·~,.=tte~ ............... ~., ... ~ day. ifor :I cents per dozen pairs. She to ,,"Ing In tel1s it !thousands ot 
gets$:l a!d~y because she knits more er votes for Coolidge and Dawes. 

~Iltlcal: fdvertlsing , ,. sockS.· to"I .. the $3 than do foreign is assumed tha,t the [armel' Is so 19J1o-
~~"~~~~~~W~~w.<M~~W~~~~~~"~~"~~"~ work'ef~:'" The knit goods men cry out rant that he Is incapable of distill· '",,: l' , 1 

A. E'. GILDERSLEEVE 
Ilepubl1can .Nominee 

For Sheriff 
I: 

~~trle Courtty, tbflU vacancy 

EIeenoh-Nov. 4 

abouthe $3" but SaY nothing about guishlng be~wfen 'fohnt the admln'" 
the ~ceni:s. The tariff duty is 40 to tr8JlIon has d0l'e for himand what 11c 
50 cents ~er d?zen pairs of socks, owes to the woather. We believe the 
which coston}y 26 cents to make assnmption is false. The farmer hRS 
from' raw' cotton to the finished P,jP- long been It c'lose "tud,,,,t of market 
duet-of ~hich Jabor g~ts 2 cents. ' reports, and Is quite able to appro-

Table Cutlery cI'l,te t~lgniiftcnnce ot an uopree",I-
FortY-;,!S-ht per cent of all the entedIy cold anf! wet summer, which 

'tabi'; .cuu'ery' made in the United has ruined" large part of the h,lI'-

St.tii~8. '.i.I~. ,~t.h ... e ..... l~.'.Si thr~e.' years wasex-' vestts:ot nortlwrn Enrope and gravely 
portedl be a~se !no country can make Impaired the Quality ot much of the 
It' che~pe ,!".'I A 'bread knife exported !rraln. successfully harvested. 1'he 
rl:e'6~' certtS'! hns about. 3 cents worth A,:merlcan feu'mel'" 1}l'ofHs. for the time, 
.or lab"r In It. Yet congress makes from Europe's disaster. It i. not a 
the (hity it,;;:. cents or four times the solid kind of prospedty, such as would 
Amerlban: ,:vage . cost. A machinist follow upon ri.~genUlne recovery ot 
running ~hree m!,chlnes m"kes ~OOEluropean Ind· stry and trade, T~a 
F1park plugR pcr hour; nnel gets 50 to American far .irr will pl'osper in 11~1J 

:~O cen.ts 'an 110u~ In .",ages. 'I'h" long~run only"when the general pur
l'iLbor bast p~rl~'park plug, therefore, ch'asing power of. Europe is increased, 
Ls inf1tlj~eF.,~,al~~ut the daly -is 40,('/0 ~nd such ail increMe in purchasing 
to "pr\)tec~, labor." power 'wlll not be brought about by 

These ~re typical "kamples, paru'!- the policies of'a party which count('ll
l'eled qn ~very hand. Antomatlc an~ anceR Mr. Melilon's view of the bene
other ma(:hincs make labor today 'W ntH of execsRivn proh:etioniHm. \V(' 
.small a part of production cor-;ts a~ to shall }jell to T'Jurope only ill the mea-

, "",!IIire ()~IY about half the. duties of sure that we lillY, alld " party whJ,ch 
40 to .bOye~rs! ago. The pubilc, not looks' uP<Jn our Imports •• an evil Is 
th,c p~ofit?er.,. sholl.ld g~,f the l)cncfit. a g'rave barrier to tile free flow of our 

"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' ~I~·' i!!"I",' 1","li,.I,.'",' ",'(I~"",,' ",I,.,.~" """~' "",,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,.,,,,,,';.' ",' :!OI:' AltJI~~mg'l ::mAch1nery; by replac1ng' exports. I . • 

lahor, haH 1ow(~r(~1 the percentage of 

*:bd.\~t1~~~os~~ j)iJ.\d ~ wages, our A -;IfeHEN STOOT, 
tariff ratQs have rJsen, instead of dCR A k't} h~ I 1] ld 
~,I. fnln. 1. !,I.n". 18.60,' the 'ave-ag& .,tArllt J, c len. g I stoo H.10U. appear 

!$ • ~ In eveery hou chold. It fs ~fot' a 
4uty ~n ~11 ',manufacturers was 24%, Sign 'ot lazlne88 to se""a woman In 
an.d ~agefl con!'tftu,ted 25% 'of costA, her kltchen ajt:Ung' at her table while 
BY'18'80: thJ n'{·erage' duty had risen 1 _i , she peel •. the ppples. A stool which 
to' 46%', o~ ~011ble ithe av~ra'ge' wage Is strong, yet l)ght in weight and COI1-

cost 'ot2~'.'''NOW, In the pre.cntvenle'nt height for thc1"oman who 
tarl!t1 ~t, I tl1:e d;utj~s, as "hown ahOVf), URCS it, 8a~f'..A !much .~ w'oman Jl~wer 
~te. ?!~en 18(lye~al ,Urnes the total for the busy. h~usewlfe. A good type 
wage: In the :industry. of "too! shol11~ be all the market fer 

, 'Thk'IFa\r'T~~iffLeai>uc Is a non·$hOO. ,How"rver" It is possible to 
, l:)a~'ti~~n ~fg~nibitid~ Reeking to ha:vc make a satiHtfl.ctory stool by r€!mO/

l'he 't~11f 'IteHored to ItRrlghtful pur· lng arms. and: back from " chUd" 
Pose :ot h~n·Etsti'y 'protecting American higi,h chair. ! 

U(Lt'ndu'strl"!'that need pro- _-+'~_~' ~,___ .. 
~~,~II ob'ly t<, \'he e"tent that "CUM,'II,E PUJ,LETS • 
!dl'i'~~oI:~(!tfoH: :!Tt6~p,kil to' The Income, frorri th(lPQultry flock 

have: tlHl krhrt and proflteerlng taken dOe<! not depenri upon It. size entirely 
out 9,~ the t .. rltt. Men and 'Wo, men 01 but largelyuDoII the 1ndivldUll;ts, of 
"a~~"'~IiMU"'lI!f""llleiilter~,'8.nd'ill seeti~' 'which It Is,,? de' ;";1>. "Many flock. 

'Ib'k: ~'OI'Hll'I',r"f;,Hn" tbe League works are ' .. educed, Ii vigor when "eve"Y 
......... ~ ..... ~~UIR~~ .. "~~" ......... ~ .. "~~ .. "~'" 'nlfot!ilb 'lall"Il;sJ4t1ee. ' I. , pulloc" 13 kept.1 . It pa.ys to cull hard. 

'.,1"1.1,,:),1::'::
1 

balauce of the fiock betw.een 
and pullets will be determined 

number at pullets" available a.s 
as capacity of the..!lOuse. 

Pullets are bes.t tor egg production 
whlie el!gB ..laid by'hens are better lor 
hatching, but a sltisfactory "dlvision 

two-tMrda pullets 'and one-third 
hens, 

In deciding upon the' slzo of tne 
flock tho. amount lot !touslng spMe 

available 
the n'umber at 
to four square teet of floor ~.II'I'\"I'"",~,,,, 
bird Is r~u!Jred. 

-.....;.-..,.-'-...,......., 
llXP:En:lliNC~D ' 
(Chicago News) , 

"Did y(lU giv~ the' II1an 
'degree?" Il8Kod' tI\e' police 

"Yes. We browbeat 
deregad him with every ~u.~!!VI~",,}~,""" 
cQuld think of. " 

"What" did he dO?" 
"He. d~z~d on; and merely SIL1,Q,.,.nOJl'",· 

and illen, 'Yes, lilY dear, 'v,.', ... p., .... '.1 
fectly right.' ": 

Henry Rethwisc~ 
'I 

Repu~lican Nominee for 
Re-election for 

County. Commissioner 
2nd District 

Wayne County 

His re~ord of faithful service tq:J;county , 
invites a~d justifies endorSEment at tEe poll~ in 
Novem~r, . 

Archie W. Stephens 
Democratic nominee 

FOR SHERIFF 
Wayne County 

A Native of Wayne County 

and if elected will cheerfully perform all duties 
office requir~s. 

Your support will be appreciated at the 
poles Nov, 4, 1924 

Arc~ie Stephens 
Carroll, Nebraska 

pollttcal Advertising 

Vote for 

T~ R. SUNDAH~'''''IiI.'''.'''''''''''' Democratic Nominee for . 
Cdunty Commissi6ner 

*nd District, Wa.Yne County 
'" I b~came a resident of t~e 

an<l; excep~ three years have .smce _ 
and therefore am conyersantwith tp.e 

: the count~ and its neecl~,· I believe: in 
and that an. official should use the.same 

. get full v~lue for~cQunty:money as for his 
purchasing. As township commissioner 
years in Tripp cQunty, S~1Jth Dakotp., I'.. 
real knowledge of the. n.e..eds of a commul1l 

, the most. ~cohomical wiiy to supply them 
,pJatform Of economy, y~ur stipport'i'ill be '. 
Clated! .. ,' 'I" , . ..... . ... " "1 . • " I' 

T. R. SUNDAHL 
.~ , " 'i ,,' ,,' ' 

ShQles, Nebraska 



'", .. : 

NEBRASKA , , fur the men /;::lU Mrs,~ Carl Wright DEM()(,~iT 'is republlcall, is he not?--"-al~d when 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 o~ 0 0 0 0 0 won the holghe"t prize for the women. 
has Iowa [alid to stand by the g;. 0 SOCIAL' NO S ~ 0 ,~~ ___ , ___ of the meeting Mrs. 13. 

o. p.? 0 0,0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 0 0 0 Wright .-;avl] out programs for the Carload Shjpments GABDNJ;U &, 1VA}))';, PuhJl~I)('~s If 1'1' I helicH' all you 1'('nd t)f voli¥ 

ticaJ . prediction.;;;, you do not know 
who wi1l win. Ana many of us do 
not know which Htory to believe. We 

·"-'i-~ --- •. -."------ ---.---~ 

THURSDAY,' 'OCTOBER 23, 1924. 
NUMBElR43 

,-"---"---- .. - may kllow in two wt"ek;; who wa~ 
!Bnter~d as second c~aiSs matter l!~ right. 

~frs~ I'~li Lau_;hlin anll )"1'r,,:;. Charles }f:ar. At a latr~ hour ~he guc:sts de
. .:\.-siJ elJtertaifl(;.j Saturday afternoon I~'lfted for th.eir home all reporting: 
in honOr of 1.1,... Eldrigtjeof South a ~ good time. The club wllI meet 
Bend, Indian~~o··-1&'" Yisiting her ~ovember 4~ at the home of M'rs. 
RiKtf>r MrR. Harvey Miner. There n. 'Y' Wright. 
Wl;!'e 215 illvited. guests Who were di-

• '" I 

.. Jonathan 'A pples ' 
Red Onions 

Sweet Potatoes' 

. 1,84. at the l!ostoffice at WaY~n", _ 
'Nebr. I under th(J act of 1-.brcll 3. ! oS J ~L . --------c--------j La I<~ollette. HOW c1aimi,ng that he 

vided into 2 got-ups. under Mrs. Clyde 
Oman and Mr:; .. S. A. Lutgen. The 
fir~t qll program was a potato contest, 
wlllch consisted in Plcking_· them 
from one pail and passing them down 
the ]jne to ad0ther~ and then back 
again to the "ail. Mrs. Lutgen's side 
won. The prize. was a giant potato 
dressed in' hallowe'en colors. The 
ladies were then taken to a pasture 

Sabscr:lptlon RlIteR 'IInlslled In the west, has gone ;,fter 
One Year _ ."._._~ _____ '" ___ "' .. _ -_.,$1. r..J the clee-tors in Some of the eastern 
Six Mouths ______________ ..7& states. We eVHn h~ar it B&id that he 

WAYNE .MARKFJ1' REPORTS 

Pollowlng arfl the market I>J'Ice8 
Quoted us up to" the lime of goiug to 
..- Thursday: • 
Corn ___________________ ,_____ .94 
'oats _________ . ______ =__________ .38 
IIPrlngs _______________________ .15 
:ltoOOw.s _____ '" __ . ____ ., _____ --__ .6 

:: ======~=:======i;~-~~d Ii!?' IIJaB _______________________ ,__ .32 

Butter Fat ________ . _____ "______ .28 
Hogs ________________ .8.00 to ~8. ~5 

Cattle ________________ $6.50 to $9. j;9 

will carry Ohl" and New York. J! 
he should who needs thCSf: states the 
mosf ~o win? 

and were requestedto guess the weight 
Senator La Follette made a po1!t!- of -a cow, Mrs. Miner won ror the 

cal "peech at Omaha Monday evening cou·nt~y ladles Rnd Mn!: Senter for 
to a crowded house and the U:ekets town ladies. The prize was a pint 
coot $1. 1M each, It we "orre~tly Inter- """am. Twelve small bags ",ere 
preted the ~tory of the WorJ'd-Hern 'passed containing garden so(;cds e,aeh 
}Vell, it is a. more healthy Sign. we bagbelllg numbe~ed and slips were 
think, when voters will pay " doll,r given out and they were to guess the 
toward campaign expenses to hear n kind of seeds, Mrs. Clyde Oman. MI1iI, 
(IUestlon dlscu",cd, than condltl0n.s C. A. Grothe and Mrs. W. H. GII
of a 'ew years ago when thousands dersleeve tied for prize, which was a 
or men were given their time and bag" of 1loP corn. Next little poems 

Remember the democratic Spellkljlg , 
Friday evening :;t WaYIl~', and also the 

__ Itun-Round mooting d\!~lng the day, 

t~ansportatlon to gO In great about 'the poor farmer were handed to 
and trample down the guests; and blanks to be IlIIed:C in, 

in It candl'lates front ~a~d while M,·s. 'So A. l.ctgen won first prize 
the candidaU~,' stood on the pore and waBglven a fancy hasket con
told how happy he was that their talnlnk "dozen ~resh egga. Mrs. 

omployers l13d ""rnnged to give them Fll<lrld:ge, Mrs. Ringland, and Mrs. 
a holiday and an exeur$ion 'without Henry l.ey tied on second which was 
t"king it from their pay ~oll whe!> a basKet of fancy appl"". The h08-
the week was up. But th'ese saine tess-es·'·served a very nice two-coqrse 
workmen were .ent home the Satllr- dlnne~ at 5:30. The .ladles opent a 
~,ay herore ejection with the Statement" wondetful afternoon and an event long 
thatl the shop would close ,until the" to be tememheTed. The !!Juests were: 
day following election. and', wheth.,.r MEfsdaln". "'"RI';rrland, L. C. Gllder
it would open then or notd<lpended sleeve" W. q. G1Tdersle.eve. May 

One big thing to do l\ocember '11, to 
YOte. Yes, and voU> ,your cOl1vl,,
tloll&--rlght (II" wwng. --Keep your 
IIreclnct judges . bu~y. 

One of the Illite,;: tepOrts to 
our ears Is that L8.Foilette will W~ll 
In Nebraska. Suppllge 'he does, wHo 
bas lost of tile two old 'patU .. ! 

They ten· us thl\! IoWa is going to 
be carried by La: FollJtte-weli. be 

, . 

AT 'llIB 

Crystall 

THEA;')1RE 
E. GAlL'y • .M8!Ullf6l' 

' ... 1,1 I 

Tonkbtf'tMtsday 
LASrri)b 

BUCK JONES, I SSTRr;.Ey MASON 

Ill:. , . 
"THE E{.EV~fl1H, HOUR", 

EaOIJII Fab14!a 
"A RAIStN & A CAKEl'OF YEAST" 
Wmlsafon -~"-r" -_-,-1,00 IYId ~~c, 

"Ii ,I" j, 

FrIday ~~~~td~ 
GLORJ\. l:fW~~9~ ~n 

"THE HU_ING, BDlB" 

. Comedy "THE :1'WO TRAPPERS" 
i, 1'1 , '1'"' !, I " 

Admlalon -".-n~i""i'ncrl0 ~'13~c, 

Admission 

on how the elcctlon ~ent. Perhaps )j:eury Ley. J. J. Williams. 
they paio for their excursion then- IIldholm, McLennon, Roe, 
",nef it not, it hao been pille\ "llany Senter, Lutgen, Cross-
times over when the tarlrr i.&~ei!ules H. Miner. Grothe, 
Ivere ready and passed as written by Will. Beckenhauer, Runda.ll .• 
the benlflcarics or the tarllt. E. $. Blair, He-nney, L. M. 

,,' R. TheObald, R. McEachen. 
ELECTION STUDl~. 

Election Is ·near at hand, and we . '. Woman's Club Session 
that there has bee)l le~" o{ ,Th~ i Wayne Woman's clUb meeting 

and hurrah and followlu;:: nfwl Flle'hla~ afternoon at the Community 
Idols and more thlnkln?, of un /1 "lise promises to be One of more than 

natu,re tha,l allY presiden-" u UIlI !lnterest, and It is hoped that In'1e~e,elencdt,ell('mt we can reme.mber in re- a\1 will make it their business to be 
years; or since we can remu~Ilber I>~esEmt. You are needed there. and 

anything . or l>resldntial ellotiuns. yOU will himellt from attending. no 
~hllt will he the .. "mit? Naturally dr,y,ht. . , 
'a nation is waiting. We bope Ihat ~';Irst 'on the program wUl be a talk 
people will generally vote, "and, that by Dean Hahn. "His subject is not 
they have studied the question so announced, but you may be assured 
'they may, If asked, give their Teason that It will be interesting_he Is 
Ifpr their vote. In this ualler we ways t,hat. 
lliave given .pace to a contrU:ititiO:1 In Following his talk will come the 
!whlch the writer tells why hE' C(fJl- business session, which ",III include 

I Ii repqrt ·from Mrs. Clyde Oman 01 
i
slders 

the La Fo lette moveme"llt a I.)cr "i~it as " delegate Crom tbe ,club valuable varl!1tion front \).0 us~ , " 
routlne of pl·osiden!ial 0lee110U8, and to the state ",,,cting of 
the thot Is worth your conslderatlpn Woman clubs. It may not be quite 
~efore yOU vote. 'like attending I he state meet yOl!rsciC, 
, b;rt t membe .. s may kn~w that th.,y Another edueational a-Ttlcl~ 13 one I an able report. For eUR 

;;:n~h~utin~~r:!~C O~'~~ll~::I~b;':e';,"~~ Miss Jeanette Lewis will 
'th\) facts as they lInd them nbou~ Illstru"11ental solo. As re-
I and what it does and wbo to and above. better plan to be there . 

Figures are quoted,! from 
" etntlstlcs which 

anyone who pays lOr a living, 
how menrgro or OUr extra.

to know to whom tbey 
k>"" •• n"". The talk is that 

paid In this country I_ 
permitting ourselves to " 

L-but theso figures ten 
~tory, 'Vl:::.h you woull1 r('n.<1 

.IlER IBIMUNI'I.'Y 
"(People'o Homo Journal) 

i 'irter the cpldemlc h~ been check-
! ~iI 11Il old negress prot.e$ted • " ' 
! {,ohen the health officers stllt-teli to 
I jake down lhe "Ign tMy 'lInd pul uP 
i i>n 'her Muse. ' 

--\Yhy don't )'OU wanft UB tOI'~~~O it 
one of the Om¢er&as~e~, , 
atn't lje'n a 'bm cOl1eHab 

dl~ honse sence I dat hlign' w~s 
Yon-nil JJI:naoo' ~ot, II 

-~- I ' 
':i H'q 

Dr. Pl. Pl. Slmmolu. at 1I'1IDIIke~8 
Btore o&\lh !s~t ... ~ ~ aC~ 

lind get relief 1'''Dl !~~. &tie 
-adv. " tf. 

"y. "i. I,. : , II 

I'nd prices Ie, Jo)~~r, ;1 

.. !t chel\Pef I~D ~iili I! 

It, The qual ty Is 'npw II 
. go "Ill!!" ~t wllel"t!'ou "alit ii 

'The 'members of the P. E. O. met 
Tuesday evening at the home vf Mrs. 
"lm. Jrawkln" assisted by Mrs. H. "SO 
R!ngi~nd, After the regular order 
o( b~I'!:p.~~s, iUs. ~iflllnbBowen gave 
a-c.pI~'1'lId-talk -on ber trfpt<lEUrOIle. 
she loid" about the cities. ch.aracter
i~t['c';':~~l(l the ptople. -She especially 
"Poke '01 the art galleries and the 
ci"'th~d-l·aJB an(! many other 'hings. 
She al~o showed tapCstrieB and linens 
which", she br:>llght with her from 
the d.uterent countries. III1s8 Bowen'. 
talk w~· very h;terestlng and enjoyed 
by nil: The hestess served !iopco-rn 
~~!ils lind cnndy:The rest of the 
e~~nln~" "was" spent socially. Tile 
h(,~t m~~tln'~ will be Novemher 4th, 

tit P ():I~,l~~Ck atthe homc of Mrs. J 
G. : MI le~. nssisted.by Mrs. , 
Ma.ln. " Mlsa'.THsle JenKs. will 
len~er! or tho losson, on 
Eldilc"lIiOl"Il."" 

The i 1II'\n~i"V~ <.Jul) lIlet Monday af
tcrnoojj hi 'tlie home of Mrs. Henry 
Tj,y, Mrs. RIln I\IcFlachen assisting VB 

bo~trg~.' A one o'elock luncheo1\ .w"" 
S~~vbdt: "A~ter the ,rr~gUlar· orner of 
business they had a pOlitical program. 

sl/O~,k_e~s helnglntrildtlced by 
1-.er, .T. G. W. I.ewis was the 
, J:ho'P\"O~ram, talking of the In-

, Mrs. Mary Brittain 
'tho democratic Party 
Mn.·~on tnlked on the 
• this wn.~ 'followed 

dis~.u •• IQn. Roll call 
to 1\y giving· why YO\l 

'te> \qtetor your" 
"The I'rogrn-m cloa~d with 
sit)glng. Tltc gn-egts or 

The W. 'C. T. U. met with Mrs . 
W. C. Fox Friday afternoon, with 
Mrs. Henry Stallsmith, assistant hOB
tesss. Roll call was ~esponded to OY 
current events. Miss Charlotte 

led devotions. - Mrs. Wm. 
Beckenhauer read a poem "The Soul 
of Lily Sing.·' Mrs. C. O. Mitchell 
led community singing with MIss 
Mary Myers at the plano. Miss 
Myei1; also played two delightful" 
piano solos. An Interesting bWllness 
session was held and plans were made 
for the annual county convention to 
be held at tthe Methodist church 
TUesday. October 28. The hostesses 
!'i~r'Ved refreshments.' The November 
m-eeting wlil ~e held with 1\!Il'S. S. A. 
Lutgf!n, Friday, November 21. 

Now on this market ~lnd we would be 
furnish your winter~ supply from this ship~ent" 
and the price and quality will be ri~ht. '" . 

1'1 

Fresh Fruits and V egeblble~ 
may be found here in anything 
affords. See our display. 

that the mat:ke~ 

We have our own delivery anel make pro~pt 
delivery any hQur of the day, 

The Wayne G"rocery 
J. F. Winter, Prop. 

Ph()ne 499 

POLITICAL ADVElRTISING among the best. 

!i 

Mrs. A .. R. ", Davl§ entertained the 
Coterie Monday afternoon. A very 
Interesting papOr was given from the 
Worlds Work. Mr". Lester Vath had 
had an article on 'Jl W. Davis the 
democrat. Mrg. Frank Morgan had 
fln article on the Ir,epublican, Chas. 
Dawes. The club will not have their 
regular meeting next week, but will 
have a hallowe'en party Wednesd.ay 
evening: at tli';' Country club. The 
committee in chMge are Mrs. A. T. 
Cavanaugh, Mrs. W. E. Jenkin, Mrs. 
Warren Shultheis and Mrs, Don Cun
ningham. The next regu1ar meeting 
will be Novembpr 3, at the home ef 
Mrs. L. ·A. Fanske. The voters of Dakota City, South Thos~ familiar with his illd1\stry 

Sioux City· and other parts of Dakota and energetic work on the hellch, are 
The members of the Auxilary met county, the home of Judge Robert E. enthusiastic in his support. and gave 

Evans, thel,. nominee for Supreme expression to tbeLr opinlonpy their
in the Legions rooms ruesday even- Judge, on non~political ballot se~d us votes in his favqr at the Primarr. 
illg: It was voted to have, a mem- the following letter for publication, We can honestly and slncerel): re-
be",hip drive t.o start November 11. which is selt-explantory. Read it: commend him to' you as splendidly 1924. The committee consisting of" 
Mrs. Fl, W. Huse, Mrs.- Chas. Ash, Dakota City, Nebraska. qualified and without a superior in 
Mrs. John Massie, and Mrs. Warren, October 18, 1924. th" st"te for t.hat position. 

Shultheis. They allso planned to "Dear Voter:- . . . Thos. Mhford. Homer. I 
Sincerely you.rs, 

serve lunch to the legion boy"s Novem- Coming from all pohhcal partlCs. C. J .. Kloster, South Sioux Clty. 
her 4; and the committee wll! be Mrs. we, with other friends of Judge Robert W.' H. Ryan Homer. " 
N. J. Juhlin, Mrs. J. C. Johnson, E. Evans, nominee Cor Supreme Mrs, W. H.' Ryan. Homer. 
Mr/'<. A. L. Swan; and Mrs. Verle Mc- Judge, are urging his election because Tom Sullivan, "Jackson. 
Kim. The next meeting will be in of his ability and experience as law- S. A. Stinson. Dakota City .. 
November when theywlll have elec- and judge, and his special fitness Mrs.· J. J. Eimers, South Sioux €lty. 
lion of officers. All memhers' the position. J. S. Bacon. South Sioux City. 
urged to be pr.seut. As a lawyer he has participated in E.' H. Gribble, South Sioux City. 

much of the important litigation of E. N. sweet., ... ,··, ulh SI_OUX City." The Professi~nal ahd 
mans club met '~ueSday evening at the 

O. 0 .. F. hall. They had a 6:30 
covered dish auncheon. 

fortuGe telling. and (),;tune~ 
were read. This was followed hy 
election of officers. M(ss MaYlne 
Johnson, president; Miss Ferne Oman, 
vke president; Miss IDthel Stevens, 
secretary; and Miss Cola Potras, trea
surer. The 'commiHee In charge were 
Misses IDthel Stevens. Ruth Pearson, 
Maml~ McCorkendale, and ElIQ.ma 
Schmitz. ' 

"The U. D. Club members met 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 

A. T. Claycomh. Memben! respond
ed to Toll call with Political Curren.! 

the repuhlican candidates. The hoo
tess sen~ed deHeiaus ·refreshmenta. 
The club' "~ill meet next Monday ?1.t 
the home oillfrs. W. K. Smith. 

IIfrs. Robert Mellor was hosteRs" to 
the members of the Monday club 
Mon<U!y aftl>l"llOon. Miss ElSie, F\>rd 
PIper !;ave a !evlew on two leading 
play~ for the month. Ml"iI: A. B. 
Clli"hart gave a bIography of the three 
candidates for president. The club 
will meet next Nonday afternoon with 
,Miss PIpeT at the Normal. 

The' BaPtist ladles mlssiona'ry soc Ie" 
wl1( me~t with Mrs. Uames Rcn

on Octpber 30th, with Mrs. KOPll 
as ' asslstlng hostes". Mrs. Norton 
will he leader of the lesson·" on 
f'Indla." .The Indios have been s('w
Ing fo" a ·hOme In Yanco, Porto Rico, 
and will at this time fill a box to be 
sent to the home. 

The Acme club 'm!;lI1hers met Mondav 
at the home of Mrs;; A. M .• 1acobs. 
Roll ·call w*s',·,'sponded to with travel 
and vacn~joR experience. Mrs. 
Jacobs gnv~ nn 1.nteresting 'Pnper on 
public plal!grounw.. Tho cl'lh Wil' 
meet next, Mi""lay at the homo of 
Mrs. Walt"!" 'iI'~hor. . 

As dlsttrUct judge few of 
his decisions were reversed~ his re .. 
cord In 'the Supreme Court being Fortner wants your poultry .-;-adT. 

SPINE, 0" MAN 

Don't Be Sick 
STOP AND REASON-IF YOU ARE SICK IN ANY WAX: 

WHATEVER.- There is s'omething wrong somewhere in, ~h,~ 
system that Is CAUSING THE SICKNEI:lS. A)ld nine tlm"i' ~'!~ 
of ten It is to be round In the SPINE.· . 

THE CAUSE MUST BE REMOVED. 
And that cauSe Is bone pressure un 

SPINE. Chlropra--';tic- has prov"en, this in thousands of .cases 
that· have been restored to HULTH.. , . 

WHY SUFFER AND COMPLAIN from that backdche; 
lumbago, rheumatism, neuritis, neuralgia, stomach, liver, ;kid .. 
ney, spin'll and nervous. trouble? , " I : i: i: 

RESULTS speak for. themselves! Ask anyone· Who: b~" 
.erer tried our method. 

GeM1'aIly spenklng:. there Is. not a morbid pain. ,,:c,/1e.; 
weakness. dIsease Or nl1ment of any Itind w:ithQut a phy~iC~ 
CAUSE. In 90 per ccnt of all ,I1oorders We can locate and re.-: 
move the :CAUSE. ' . , 

, "~"""!' 

i " 'I' "<~, : 

were ~f1ss Mary Mason, 
i Roj>E"ts. .and Mrs. El. 

S';l\th.~!id,' Indiana. The· 
. il>eet in two weeks with 

Mra. W.i J(. Smith entertained 
Inuips I.t her home 1Mt Well

afticrnoon. rrhc timo was 
J',laYlr,g hrldge. At tho cioRe 

hostess, HCI'vcd n. c1(~licl()us two
cO'liTsn' 111nctlC()n~' M~.R' J?l._l.n l(nto, or 
Lincoln wn1 an 'olit of toWII gueRt. 

INVESTIGATE·--·PUT OUR METHODS TO THE TES'l;'to~1 
any ailment the same" as ·you ,vould consider a medical doct9'i 
or su"rgcol1. We USO liO mcdlchio; rou don't need any. ,Wp" 
havo rcst(>rcd' mil11y caRos or hen(~, eye: .ear, n~~ and t.h!ro8.;t", 
troubTosj' cllc~t. hcnrt.. 'Uvor, stomn<;h. nnd howel troubles, go~t.r~"1 
gall stone~, blood lll80rders. .". ! 'i:. i 

" THOUSANDS of tormcri 11'cUr<ibl~ cases. of I\U form~ o,f: 
~lckncSR •. rUlVC rec('lvcd :p~lrm'nnont benefits tram our Chlropr~C:-i 
tiC" n<!JWltmonts. .. " .:! I 

i~un.\emer. 

T~e BOPt,.t Indios nro plan·nlng to 
scrvo an el1ctlOll <1l1m,01' 011 N,OVOIllI,'''r 
4th at tho ,hurcll I)asomont. ~tarUn!l 
at"5:30. ." 

'rho St, I MMYLGUlld 1MI'M wl\l 
meet 'l'h\\rRllliy afterl\oon OctO)'ll,. :10. 

"tt~~ hom"1 ~r "~lr" .. l~., J, lluuLollHiI·, " 

Th.e Reg. k.ahs will hold lhetr ·r~IIU. 
lar b"usJn' meetlna' F'rl4ay ovenln« 
.()ctob;t .. 2. .."' 

Vot!m RPINln~ANJ) NERVJlJS llov~'·ntho health and;lif~~ 
of.-rollr hbdY-"·"why Bu"er (lnd COllJl>I"IIl? Como to us. 9<\n~: 
Bl!ltlltion ilnd ~lItnal analYSis free. 

. I ... .... .. 

Drs. Lewis & Lewis 
I .. . . 

Chiropractors 
I' Phono f~1V .'! 



" " o 
o !) 

WaYJ1e Gro~ery Market 
.Now is the time to -buy a Ham or 
a Strip of Bacon or a Side of Fresh 
Pork to Use throQgh corn picking~ 

Try us fitst. Our prices are the lowest, qual
ity considered. 

,Wehave now 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS 

A. L SNYDER 
Free Delivery All Day Phone 72 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

LOCAL AND PERSQNAL 
o 0 0 0 0 0 o~ 0 

o 0 LOST-Lower part 01 lar!>e size 
u fountain pen. Mr,Ri" E. B. Yqung.-

o 0, adv. 

• WANTED-By responsible party a Dr. J. T. House. departed Monday 
furnished house. Apply Demo",'at afternoon from Omaha where i1e went 
office. -adv. to look after some busilless matters. 

C. C. Petersen has added a large Don Shannon was at Sioux c,~t~· the 
lathe to his equipment at the cylinder I first of the wee!{ with cattle an,d re-

i di h ports that sal,~s were fair:'ly satJ.Sfac~ 
gr n ng soP. tory. I 

Mrs. Lee James from Pierce is here ,Mr.' and Mrs, John Kate from Lln
visiting her parents, S. C. Ropp and 
family this week. 

Coaches Dale and Hickman treated 
the footbaN boys to the Colgate-Ne
braska game last Saturday. 

Mrs. Milton from LodgepoIB,. who 
has been here vllIlUngher 'IIarents, 
N. J. JuWin and wife arid her sm
ters left for hQme"Tuesday evening. 

coin are visiting relatives and former 
frienqs at Wayne this week, guests at 
the John Hulford home. 

Miss Virgl:nia' Taylor" who I; spent 
about a month v;.iting with ~cr 'par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor, de
li.arte<l Wedn,,;;day afternoon for Oma
ha, where she is employed In a ho~l
tal. 

Democrat 

A lot of the 1,oy~ and girls will lead 
the Geo., GrUllllCl*yer' adv, iod'ly, and 
act on it withouf,delay. 

Mrs. L. Hanso~ and daughter Marie 
of \Villside was a \Vaync visitor be
tweep trains this morning. 

MIS. Lulu Heneger went to Carroll 
M"nday morning to spend a few days 

, with her slste~ Mrs, Kenneth 

Mrs. Frank Lass departe,l Wednes
day afternoon for Rocliester. where 
she win '<:<m8ult the doctors as to h~r 
health. ' 

Mrs. aenry Ley went to Sioux City 
Wednesday, mocning and spent a few 
days visiting "ith her nelce 1\I)ro. 

ludge having, purchased a piall~,_ the 
evening was 'spent playing and sing; 
ing .. The rn~mbe'rs are plaphing for 
Hallowe·en. 

!\fl'. antI 1\I1's. O~cnr Hanu;('y, ~ljs~ 

Blunch Leary and Claude Ram.sey 
drove to Norfoj~ Frl,jay. Their 
guest, A. T. Wlldell, who went with 
thenl', went oh to hi:::> home in Lorct~ 
tao 

Chri~ \Vf>ihle ff'rt( Frtday rnr J\llt·t-'

bb·rg. Colorado" ha.ving l'oc.eivcd wonl 
that a sev-er~ wind storm had 
tially wrecked the building" on his 
farm there. 

m;PlTnJ.ICAN SPI>AIUNG TONIGHT 
It is annotlnco<l that Attorney Gen

eral Spillman and Mrs. Sew()ll, rc" 
liubllcan "{lrf1o\orQ . 'are to speak lit 
Wayne 'lhls evenJng. 

W'lTD TIn: W.UNECHUBCHES 

Virginia Hord. Msthodlst Episcopal Church 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Green, who have John Grant Shick, Pastor 

living at Wayne for some time left Sunday school at lOa. m .• ClInraa 
this morning for Norfolk ,where they Jacobson, superintendent. 
'will make their home. Epworth Le'ague at 6:30 P. m., 

Harry Trapli. wife and son Bobby; leader to be announced. 
from pawnee City are here visiting Public worship at 11 a. m. an.l 
Ilis il"r.ehfs, C. L. Trapp and wife. 7:30 p. m., with sermoru; by pastor. 
planning'> to 'drive' back tomorrow. Prayer meet on WedncS{)ay nl~ht at 
Mr. Tra~~~rather likes our little City 8 'o·clock. " 
and the sU'I'rounding country. 'The sermon themes for Sunday will 

Mr. a'ld Mr~. J. ·s, Carhart, Mrs. be: Morning" "Life Thru, Knowledge. ,. 
c.. Fl, Carhart fnd, SOn Jolm C ... de- Flvcnlng. "Gr~'atn~ss thru Sacrifice," 
parted this morning by auto for The 'choir Is he\,ng reorga,nized and 
Hutchinspn,' Kansas. where they will promises some fine music from n()VI 
spend a shoI'lt time visiting w.-ith the OIl. This will be good news to an 
formers son Dr. E. C. Carhart and friends. 
family. Brother Eugene Gildersleeve, wife 

MLsgeg iF"orence Gar.dner. Llela Mlt- and daughter ArdeUI, were received 
chell" Dora Souuers and Olive Snyder by Certificate of Transfer last Sun
motored to .... ork to witness th~ day and ,their daughter Dorothyintl' 
W Y k th F id 'I'I1,';j:Pj'epai'l,tory membershIP; We 'glve 

aY'l,~7",?" g,:~~" ere ray. nil these cordial welcom'e. 
remalnde:r of the week-end w"" spent ~ 
each visiting: friends ·in the southern A group meeting in the interast of 
part of~tate. . the W. F. M. S. Is to he held nt 

Coleridge on !i'riday, October 31st, ape: 
Mrs. ,J!. ,E. Porterfield, who spent will includeWausn. WynQt, Ponca, 

two, qr three weeks vLsiting at the 
home' of iMr. and Mrs. Ross Porter- Laurel, Winside and Wayne. 

C. C. Peterson was called over to field. he" soh. retnrned to her home Copley, of tim Philippine Islands, will 
Omaha have been here viSiting at his former home at Alvoid, Iowa, the be present to ~pcak of our worI{ there; 
the home of her parents, C. L. Trapp last of the week to look after businesJ! at ,~ibeTty Sunday. Mr. Porter· possibly other workers. Persons at-

" field llcc<impani.d her, and spent the 

Mr. and Mrs. O<Iel! 'Hoover. from 

and family. returning the fi-nst of the matters there, where he has "orne day igoing home by auto. tending will luke the4~ own lunches. 
week. property interests, He enjoyed a day It is hoped ,quite a number from 

with old friends as well. G. W. Kingston and wife from ne.ar Wayne will plan to attend. 
Lyman Wills and George Sieler of Caw'roll. who left for· the far west "Man Jives in three worlds; Yester-

Butte stopped ta Wayne Tue;3day to The busy people are the Prosperous last Jun~. retm:ned home last even~ day. 'roday and 'Tomorrow." All th~ 
visit friends whUe homeward bound ones, and to ·J(f;~'P their wO'rikmen busy, ing. They hacl ~pe:p.f-.:-the Several Yesterdays are his thl'U Memory; 
after seeing the football game in Lilt- the Wayne Monument Works are inan" mon~~s at Beatle,. Spokane, Portland Tomorrow thru hope while today is 
coIn Saturday. gurating especial1y low prices on and lother Pacific b]ope dties, and re- presided over hr Rca-son." 

,Mrs. Elison left this morning for, monument;:; Ior ()t'ders for work durtng port l a very enjoyable time. 
Sioux City where she will visit for a 1 the winter months. -adv. H..\nry Ott (ame home Wednesdai 
few days. From there she will go to Mr. <,and Mrs. Henry Jones from even,ing Crom a. visit at Papillion~ at 
Burkett where 'She expects to stay Catrol1 came home Wednesday even- the home of otto ~rempke. He re
for some time. ing from a visit to Wales, in Moni~ ports that it is a good lani! In that 

At the Mrs. Jeffries Style shop. gomery county. Iowa, where they part-of the ~tatc. and intimated that 
miases and' women who want a really made their home some, thirt,-flve If he should! ,ell his holdings 

years ago, befo:'e ccming t9 thfs coun- be 'WOUld seriously consider 10catJng 
dressy foot c"verjng will find f' a 
splendid assortment in the new las , 
and all of the late. popular le'tthe s 
-witb the very newest color elfect . 
The window display Is attractive, a d 
should be .een. -adv. 

oty. Mr. Jones reports that the corn in that vicinity. 
crop there is as spotted as here, an<l The Wayne Monnment Works wish 
he thinks with as little good corn as to keep their good workmen busy dur
appeaTS to be found In thls vicinity. 'Ing the coming quiet months, so they 

Elggs wanted at Fortnel"ll.-ad". will be s~re to have them when ne6)1-

I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.....:!!!!!!~...;.!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""""""!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ... ~~e~~d for the opring rush. To do tliis 
are maki'ng spech,,1Jy low prices 

on their best mat"rial and work. It~ 

Ralttlst Church 
F11'ancis K. Al'len. P""tor. 

Sunday school at 10 a. m., J. K. 
Johnson, superintendent. 

Lloyd George says that the Sunday 
school is the univerSity of the people. 
The quality or the knowledge they Ob
tain tbere Is' higher 'and deeper tha'! 
anything they get elsewhere. For 
imagination .. vielon. exaltation of liu,

and iMpiration there Is no 
national literature in the word hke 
that which is studied In the Sunday 
schools, I would ratMrtrust the 
<lestilly ~f n people to a nation wii,h 

Orr & Orr 
Gro~ets 

, ' , 

I Phone I -----5 
Get Your Share 

Now, 
Our Policy-a large vol~me of business "allows us 
at a shorter margin o( profit: A quick t~rnover 
gives the customer a fresher merchanbise. 

, " , 

Have You Taken Advalltaie C)t: This? 
Our Prices Are ~ver Hi,h 

Flamint Jonathan 
Apples 

A nice wrapped 
apple In boxes 

Sweet 
Potatoes 

A ~al'1l'e shhlmcnt 
of fine sweet Po
tnt-oes are orrlv· 
bIll' this wesk. 

Tokay' 
Grapes 

, ,1"'1 
$2.75 Box 

Pb"ne ua, Jour 
order for n box 6c Ib.-'c"'" 

.j 

Fine ,Lal'1l'8. I, 

C1uafAlrs i ,,' : II 
2 Ibs. 2~;",i 

!I 
-~c'----~"'--...--'Z:. =-.,.----..:.,.;.:;; 1'1 

Robb Ross Pancake BOD Ton Flour 
Flour 

4 lb. Bag35c 
Quality Guaranteed'; 

$2.15 Bag 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetabl~s ';.'1
1

1 

This store is headquarters for the" best of everythlba-! ,,' 
in Fruits an~ Vegetables. - - " .' 1 ' 
I~eberg Head Lettuce, eacl(:-: ..... ',' . , .... ; , ...... 20~ i' 
Well Bleached Blue Ribbon Celery ................. ~ 2Qe,. ii! 

Cranberries, Fine Quality, pound ................ , .. llie j: 

-Large Grape Fruit, each ...... , . , '," " ............ , .1~~ Ii 
Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Delicious Apples, ',' 

Oranges and Bananas 

Do You Like 
Chop Suey? 

We have all the ne""_,,,~al'y In. 
.l~edleuts 10 mnke the real Chop 
Siley. 
Soy Benu~ Sprouts, call ____ 30c 
Sub KlUIl, jar _. ______ .. ____ -458 

(W nter CIlCstuuts, Sprouts a.nd 
Beuboo !,prouts) 
Chow Jleln Noodles, eOII- ___ 30c 
Soy Sou.ce, bottle ~_~_~ ____ ~35c 

. In P .... ~ce ..... . 
We will 1l\~(~IO OU1' pl'e~ont 

levels wblle oor stook II18t~8, , 

Creolc (onc of the finest) lb. _~a" 
Charlll, (sore hi pllllls,,) Ib; _Ua ' 
}'amlly Blend , ___________ 40C1 i: 

All ""Id tI' yon wIthout eSPeIl. I"~ 
slve el1US l1uIl hhrh prIced: i!~k 
verlfslng. 

your profit time to order. -adv. It's children trained In Slmda,y OF INTEREST TO TEACIIEItS of Study well 

Y~ut Overcoat Ideas 
will fiJdtlielr l~lIest expression here. 

We e~belciallY' in'vIte every man in Wayne 
county t9 ~~l~~~n a~d look them over while our 
stock i~ ¢o~p~~te; '. . 

y '.: ' tlitne~, ~uppenhei~er c~ats. 
The make, the OVercoat fashions. 

, 
ito $45 

'ftnU11lftO"1 :$25lo $35 

O!.~~~r 
I 

Every Friday and Saturday I aq. schools than I would to a nation that (From the Wayne Count, Teacher)' 
opening a new shipment of the lat,- had not. Mr. George ought to know. Each teacher will receive a blotter 
est and \Dost popular UnCI' of coats Let us make much of the opportunity e"ch month, and we hl)pe that sh"e 
and dre~!le6 tor the needs of my that we have to learn or Jesu!. wlll have her pupils le8Jl'll the poems 
patrons, land the incraslng number PubUc worship and sermon at 11 and quotations that are llrinted there-
L~h~~~.~~=,'n~-~~~~~~~~~~~=u=~~~~----- _1~~Ll~4=~ewn~,~~~,~. 
late~t: in! weaves, patterns and. n~w zenship to a Community. H 

Co-operative Bervl~e at 7 p. m, 
and: popular shades; This week's "Let Us Oef !rogether." 
oll'ering WIU 'be fully' uP to the usual 

The subject for diS<JtU!sion is "The 
standarq, says Mrs. Jeffries of the Melting Pot"-WhM the ImmIgrant 
Style Shop. -adv. menus to Amorica, Group 2 cooperilt-

WiNsIDE ClfATTER 
Mr, au'd lo1rs, Harold -'Quinn drove 

to Yankton to spend Sunday. 
Gi~lil(]e I Rhmsey, who has boon 

jting ,his I'b~,othor. Oscar Ramsey, re
turned . S~t:urday to PhiJIips, South 
pakota. I' 

'Urs. dhris Weible and Son. John. 
OJre visltihg this week with relatlve_s 
in Neola,IIowa. 

Mr,s. Gurney BensllOof went to Hos
kins Satifrday to. visit her pat::e1.1W, 
Mr. lind IM)'s., Herman Martin. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Perry Brodd spent 
the wcek~cnd wHIt relative; in Wakc-
field. 

Mr, UJjHl .'\Ifl''? Hcnr . .f Smith ,-e-
turned ]1lrhlay from Omaha. where 
they spe~t sev""al days. 

Mrs. J?/ln Da,jg left Saturday for 
Omaha, where ~he expects' to 
her home. 

At ,~ feccnt Sunday school p-lec
tlon af ~,t\.~('!. ,.E. church. tlie lollow
Ing otndlrs: W2re elected: Sup~rin
t~j1'rJcnt, '!!AI~lg'd':-lt UJric}}; aSRiAtant 
superintendent, ;\1, s. O. Lewis; sec

trcflhUrCr, Rille!, HUller; 
:dr)" J'rwln Ulrlch; 

Mabel :L\lwis;' as3lGtal~ 
AnnJbel';HeIUer. 

13 years old, who 
with his 'l)Dele, 

'Jiving 'north of town, 
r a pitchfork thM'ugh 

left foot Saturday 

ing. , 
Wed n\.u.!'n y evening the 29th, will he 

fel10wRhip meeting. Supper ~ serv(>\1 
at tl)e dining room of the church at 
6:3!!. F)Very memher of the churCh 

congregation iR' invited. 

First PresbyttlTlnn Chnrch 
Fenton C. Jonea.; Pastor 

10:00 Sunday' s"hool, Mr. F. H 
Jones, superil~tendent. We ha.d the 
lrurgest and 1)pst classes last Sun'\~y 
that we havo had jii many a day 
Keep on coming. Boo.~t. 

11:00 Morning worship, Mr, A. 
R. Davis \vill giv(~ all addreHR 011 
Amerieanisrn. We all lmow the ad
dress will he pOinted, patrjotic [IntI 
not partisan. You rure especially 
invited. 

6:30 Christian endelJ,vo~. Leader, 
e Katherine Lou Davis. 

7:30 Evening WOI'f'1hip. Sermon, 
Conflde.ncIl-·IJ beUeve 'In my uelgil

, The SCC(Hlo. articlo in my· creed. 
Music by the lyoung ladies quartel~e. 

Evung-cllenl J.UtIlCl·ltJl ChuTeh 
H. A., ,Teckhaus. Pa.stor 

Harvest Festival. 
S~nday BchqoI' 'at 10 a. m. 
Preaching a"rvice 11 n. n1.." ' 
A speefal Thank-Oll'ering· wlll be 

taken. , 
Will the La~ies please !>rlng 'lli the 

fruit" for Tablltha Home on or before 
October 26th. 

------" 
St; pouli J,utbcran Church 

·COy L. St-ag-el'. Pastor 
. , There win Sunday, school at 10 

Report cards should be given out 
to the pupils every month or six 
weeks. For the times when the 
Quarterly ex~minations ate not u.!'ied, 
tire teacher should make out he1" OWII 

questlOlls.. -- .~ 

When the little Perfect Attendance 
Certificates are sent in to me t1H~ 

teacher or pupiJ tnust te'll whether he 
wishes n Certificate of Awn'l~d or a 
Gold Seal. 

w('ek 
work Is given on pages u,'-,~<o lit 
Course of Study. Use nil 
p~!;'hnps we w!lI, 

. The for the the outline we have 
which 

Philip ·H.Kohl 
. WAYNE 

Democratic and Progressive 
:! .. 

Candidate for 

STATE SENATE 
ctUhDistrict 

:,l3~rved1n State £enate in ,i911, 19i3; 
I'; ,ii!:.I' 1915, 19~7. 1 'i 1 

Khow.s the needs of this dilltrict and: 
I ',. ' I 

quaHfied ito secure them. : 
, 1 • 

Pledges to SuppQrt reasonaqle , 
of taxes' tnd an econo~ical admin~stration . 

: . H~ knows th~ problems o~ the 
. ~hdpl'o~ises tos?pport Iegislati0p. " ... 
afford relief to ,the farmer and busmess . 

. ! 



I' am aervln,i" i : stal •• conur.... I ha"e 
tried to b. a true ' rOIP' .. ,a.ntllt",. 01 the people of thl. agrl· 
cultural dlllrici. It you shall for on. t.rm, perhapa 
you may d •• lr •. to .end me' lor a .econd ·term, and 
perhapi my el<pei'l,enc. In on. .nable m. to db .v.n ,'bet .. , 
In a ·lecond .... m, , " , 

EDGAR HOWARD. 

silllPort ot 'puhUc sentment. 
'WIth theso truths "oforc It, tho 

'JJ'''''rAIO;<''''''1 Rllroall or Education In 1020 Innngu-
the observance of n weq,it 01 

JDaulI'W'ated in J~~O I II,.: throughout tho ''Nntl'on. 
• Edncatlon, ObRert'IIIj"~ ll •• ~ yoar the Amm'lcan teglon. 
I Grown, and Now. EmUrU''''M WUJ''',,'"aw with the NaUQnal Edu-
,Natlon-Ever1 N&WIIP11M!I', .... I'''~''I'"'n't ~tarted n similar 

abilities.' programs can be 'eifeeUve-' August cannot expect returns before Ueas are inhab,lted" ,an!! the 1"'0pI~ 
Jy' nrr:1n'g~{1 by the schools an'd co':' September '1 and therefore ~ay ex- are conyinced that the one-teacher 
opr-ra"tfng organlzntions that wil1 perir>rlce some f:mbarra'isment in ;"e school shoul'd give way to the con
rnat('rj';tlly enhance the vu.1ue of this curillg and holding positions. Notify I salidated :;ehoo1. What shall be done~ 
(~('r)('ral (:ffort. The fichool people te;l(llf~l'."'; that1they cannot jcg<111y con- Any intelligent ansv{er is one that 
shou/rl t.ak(: the l'r~nd and secure the tr;wl for POt'itiollS until certincate~ oiler;,; a sol'ution that will be of hel;> 
(~I)()prlrat ion (If all the organizations ar .. ,<-:('cli'red. to-clay, Tomorrow wi.1l be too late. 
of t/J(~ 8(:11001 rjistri('t in the olme-f- Those ,vila have giycn thoughtfully 
vallce of the wf'pk. ~On:U'\TI (HtAJHJATI';S YF.:'V eOllsic1eration to the, subject arc 

'rolle unity of effort and intcre8t J.:\! O~I~ rrEACJn~R SCHOOLS ag'rced that there arc certain educ::t~ 
whit'll h(l~ already hecn dh;.played fs. inned advantages in the one-teacher 
hut an (-·arn(;."t evidene·} that the ob- ('It)' s('hoo}s Off('r 'l1hNu Rrtter S~I- schoof. and that if these can be uti-
fwrvaneo of r\m(!rican foJducaUon Week arif's find Hf~tt('!r OI~l)(}rtunltJ(\s-- Iiz~ the fuHest extent they may 
thi.iS ~:r:ar hid~ fair to be the grcates:': Famll e()mmunJtl('o~ Shou.]d ])('Dlan'(l off::;('t to a certain degree its limitlJ-
efJ rnp'aign COl' education that bas ever (;ood 'l'Nlchers and Shoultl. Pay tlu' lion::: and dif;advantages. 
h(~(>n mad0 in thn United States. It j5 I)rjcf~-EleJ1l("llt.it.ry EducatJ()n of Thls means a building properly 
the weE~k to foells the minds of the T"muln,mental Importance lighted a.nd "he,\tted,. sanitury condi-
American people upon whnt the tions, proper equipment helpful' :,u-
~ehooh! aJ'e doing, what their needs (From the Wayne County Teacher) fmrvision, .a course of study adaptlJd 
and ohJectiv€s are. Thus, with an Important Studies have been made to rural needs, and a teacher well 
cnli~htened comprehension or what recently of' the rural teaching staff. trained both academically and pro
i.s heing done and attempted by the- in n, number of States. These tell,in fessionaIly, who has ability to impart 
H'ellO-ols We may confidently hope from definite Rtntistieal terms the familia,' what sh.e knows, is sympathetic, and 
the observance of the week to seCure and pathetic .story that teaclH'r:-; loves children and and the country. 
l;u·gf:'r· and more united popula.r effort rural ehildren a'l~e WOCf!llly.unpl'epitr- The one-teacher school' .has not had 
In Ilehillt or the schilols. - ed ror thek work, that graduateR from these advantages. 

pnOdJ1A~JFOIl Am;RICAN 
EDUCA'l'ION WEEK 

,November 18-24. 1924. 
Prepared by the American Legion, 

tho nathmal Bducational Aspociation, 
and the l'tiite,1 States Bureau of Ed-
llcation .. 

F(m GOD AND COUNTRY 
Sunday, November 18th, 1923. 

1. E(]uc;,tlon in the home 
2. I'}{l~cation in the 5cl)001 
. 3'. E(i"ucntioh in the church 

Slogfin·--A Godly nation cannot fail 
]',!Inlste,'s of all denominations 

uJ'ged ~o preach a sermon on educa
tion, eIther morning or evening. All' 
communities are urged to hold mass 
meetings. Requests tor speak(>rs 
shotlld be made to the .~merlcan Leg
IO~ "Posts throughout the country for 
meeting" during this week. 
A,MF)RWAN CONSTITUTION DAY' 

!>Ionilnr, November 19th, 1923. 
t., :LIt~, ]jb~rty and justice ' 
2. HOlv the Constitution guarantees 

these: 1-' !... 

3. "R~ioIUtiQnIBts ant! Radicals n 
9l1lliac~i t9 t\lese gu~rantees 
4, I ',Sed,u,rHy and Opportunity 

~log,a~s-l;Ial1ots not bullets. Visit 
tlle scljools today 

,l?ATRIOTISM DAY 
,Tu~~day, November 20th, 1923 

l'iIb~h~ tlag-thcemblem pf the na-

2-.-flejp th", Immigrants and aliens 
j" become Americans 

3. 'Take an ~ctIve Interest In 
ammontal alfairs 

4. MUSic Innuence up.on a nation 

the two-year courses in the normal 
schools of the United States are p1ac, 
ed almost exclusively in city posi~ 

tiO!lR, and that many such instItutions. 
ev(~n those supported .. jn large part l'v 
fann populations, send a negligibl'~ 

numbcl'--~jn some caseS only a fr[J.c-
tiOll of 1 per cent-of their graduates 
into positionf3, in one nnd two teacher 

·schools. 

ELECTION NOTICE 
NotiC'o is hereby given, that on 

Tuesday, the fourth day of November, 
1924, at the, usual voting pia"". In 
each' precinct of the county. an elec
tion will' be beld for the election of 
the follewlng t;fficers.~ to-wit: 

One President of the United States. 
On2 Vice Presi~ent of the Unite:l 

F'nrm communities do not at pre- States. 
sent (Jemnnd trained teachers as In- One United States Senator. 
sjst{~ntly ll,S city commnnities. They One Congressman for the Third 
have not yet had the opportunity to Congressional District . 
rpalize by exp~rience that prepared One Governor. 
teacherR render superior"'- service. One Lieutenant GoVernor. 
Normal schOOls and· teachers' CO]- 'One Sec·retary of State. 
leges do not fulfill their tuli One Auditor of Publie Accounts. 
obi I gations unless they do two thIng": One CommlsSlonr 01 Public Lands 
First, assist in creating a demand and ~ui1dings .. 
for adequately prepared teachelfs One State Treasurer, 
among lai'm people, and second" pre
pa-re especiaJ]y for rural work a suf
tlcient number of their students to 
flll the annual replacements in thf"' 
rural schools of the,. territory they 
serve. This l<i a large task, but 
not an unworthy nor impossible ont~, 
It has been accomplished In cities; it 
can and must be In the country. 

One Attorney General'. 
One Railway Commissioner. 
One State Senatol' for the Eleventh 

SenatOrial District. 
One ·State Representative for thl' 

Forty-fifth Representative District. 
One Judge of the Supreme Court. 
Two Judges of the DistrIct 

Ninth District.· 
One Clerk of DIstrict Coul't.'-
·One county Assessor. . 
One County Commissioner Second 

District. 
One County Sheriff· to flll vacancy. 
One County JUdge. 
One Justice Of the Peace for each 

pr€clnct. 
One Assesadr for each precinct . 
One Road Overseer for each roacl 

district or the c~,unty. "-. 

CANDIDATE FOR UNITED 
SENATOR 

Democratic and Progressive Tick;ets. 
Seward. Nebraska 

Judge Thomas favors a low tljriff, 
to bring dowll. the cost of living. : He 
believes in reducing freight rates, and 
In the development of, the St. Law" 
renee canal proposition. 

He thinks agriculture should lia"e 
an equal voice in the management of 
the Federal loan system. He' IYe
lieves in a Federal corporaHon tq be 
controlled by the farmers that will 
take charge of the marketing of aU 
their product,S on the cost plus bllsi. 
the same as the manufacturer doe~. : 

Judge Thomas advocates conscri~ 
tion of wealth as a cure for war.. He 
considers that political leadershl~ 01 
the right sort is what is needed tc. ' 
insure the prosperity of the peoplef : 

Judge Thomas has ·always been .: 
progressive democrat. He does : nots. 
believe in party bosses and is not:~on
trolled by them. He has always Reen 
a loyal and consistent, party worku
and does not feel himself bigger 'than 
his party. ' ~..' 

Judge Thomas Is in the prime .of' 
his physical and . mental vigor andz.:;.1l 
make a forceful, aggressive and e¥.,_ 
ttve representative o{ the people. ,ru. 
honesty, integrity and ability are !UD-
questioned. . , 

., 
Receipts of 32,743 head ofca,ttl.) on 

thE! Omaha market Monday. 
13, marke<l the peak of 
the forty yea~s history of 

F., .. Your 
" , 

"REAL SiLK" 
AllIerlca FIrst 

Slogan"':-Vlslt the schools today 
lin." Orranlzatlons flf ':EverY ~tJld~ The weel' Is now span-

lllDd Eun: IndhldQal' Urllml' to) I'R',. , CQnJolntly by the Bnread of Fldu-
~'ijeJ.paf41 e:atlon, tire NatIonal mUucaUo/l As-

The fUDct:lon ot preparing elemen
tary teachers for the schools of the 
State Is of supreme Importance In the 
establ'lshment nnd maintenance of a 
State school system. If any 
parlsou among types of schools Is 
pO"Rlble It must be conceded that ·the 
elementary school Is of fundamental 
Importance In a school system. Wlth
olft satisfactory el'ementary schools 
accessible to all "children, neither 
secondary . itor . higher education Is 
possible exCept for a favored few. 
Farmers need efficient schools ·(0. 
theIr children and, In common wIth 
all'cltlzens.! sha-re In tDe support':
State teacher-prepWrlng Instltutlons. 
Simple jusUbe demands that these In
stitutions provide teachers adequata 
In number and preparation for the 

At the same. time and places, a 
proposed Initiative act for an Il1IlLeD,tl,.I·J: 
ment to the constitution of the State Gu_amnteed Hosiery, 

~; 

tFrom the Warne oountr Te&chor) 
(By 1no." J:" &1!l;3rt ,. , 

lDdlUlatlon In th'o i1Jll~d St~te8 is 

eontr.oUed by the P9</1l1i6 ,of tile ti~Vf.·, 

.1 States and not by, the National' 
Government. 'as in lrt!ln:VC()Ullttl~~., 

Every eltl~cn has: Ii r~l~e I~ de~~r
minIng what klnd~ <l! sohools we 
ShOuld have. Tho IlqOplo dutermlne 
In the nnal' I",w much al'~II, 

whenc!) t\le 
kInd 01 

w1l~t_tlley 

soCIation, and 'tho American' LegJon, 
and hM devolollcd (!,renter momentum 
t~an any ot thoM organizations could 
h'nvo attnlned al'one. 

lDncouraged by the marked 'SlIccess 
of American Educo.Uon W!l!ll~, ill pre
V!OUS yoars, these orgaJlizations""aNl 
:n ~. 'Inviting overy Amerlcq~ nowu
p per, magazine. organtzatlOll, -club, 
e urch, Bchool, motioll-pictnl'O thea
t~r, anti Indlvldulll" to participate 111 
making the week of November 17 to 
23 " rcnl nation-wide rovlval of ed
u!,aUontll. '~ltllll''1I[l~m. 

It "')(})ll,,~-IlaI,.IlY!t.CCO>1aaI·y 
, til'" schools and thoso, 
, r<>r their ILllmlnlstration i, ' 

lOll that It I. expeeted that they 
In the general ebsorV'ance of 

educatloll durl"g A1llerlcan 
Week to tile utmost Of tbolr 

! , 

411!',L!1 ··'11.:.1 '" .... ··'.!.QI~ii_ 
, , 

Amerlc~ fi'rst. , 
SCHpoL AND TEACHER DAY 

Wednesday, November 21st, 1923 
1. The necessity of schools. 
2. Th'; teacner as a nation builder. 
3. Th~' sohool InfluenCe on the com-

I I 111,1 

Ing g neratlon. 
4. ' Th~ school as a produclve Insti

sCh'ools In Iheir ten-Itory. 
those or the one and two teacher 

tutIon. 
, , faclllles of State teachet-pre-
,6. : Sell?ol needs. In the community. Institutions should be adequate 
SIdg,\ns-VIsIt the schools todaY. 

netter trained and better pal,l to provide traIning for a full stoff "f 
teacMrs. more- adequate buildings. prepare!] teachers for all the dlffer-

ILLITERACY DAY ent types of ~chools within the State. 
ThUl:sday, November 22nd, 1923 It, 'as Is true in some eases. the ta-

at Nebraska wl1\ appe~ on the bal-
lot under the' title numbers 318 nntl 
3~9 to he submitted to the. electors 
for their approv'!l or rejection. 

Said amendment will appear as fol· 
lows: 

ProPOSed· b,. Initiative Petit10n 
"Shall th~. C'!nstltutlon of the State 

of Nebraska be amended by adding 
the following': 

"The nomination or candidates for 
the office of United States Senato., 
member of Congress, member of tho 
state and for state 

offices shall 

or for adjusfDnent,g write 

Slfl'rn & )'EAcnE~ 
WayDe. Phone 249J 

:= 

IlIit:er"ci=li- I';-onacc to our nu; I-CCHil:le!!~'lrer-IlOt--il.dequate,-~then···OJ1-h""~"" 
fiUIl, - - riolrunaTI<m.Jrl:neere:ctIii>-.GOfIOiiii11I--~ 

2. ' AI1 !Amerlcan's duty toward the cllitlea ~should be made. The types 
Jniedu~l\wd. of service rendered and the ptOpOT-

3. Let, OVery cltlzell .·teach one Illi. tien of dlsttlpution ~hould te In aCCOt· 
terate.,' , Ilnnce with the needs 01 the dlstwlet 
Slo'gi\nsLNo Illlteracy by 1927-lt can or territory, served. Obviously the 

be <1ol1e.,' Visit th,e schools today. of a normal school shoul'<l be 
. 01\ a comprehensive studY of 

~o!V, 

QOMMUNITY DAY --¥="'" of school service needed. It 
, November 23rd, 1923. 

of oPPortunity In edu-
,r9r.,~very Am.erlcan boy aud 

tomor-

without preparation, while 
cltlell ot th~ same Stato have a rull 
supply of normal-school graduates 
from which itodrnw •. Is It condition. 
which shoura no longer he tolerated 

dldates for eleotlve publle offices 
created by the c6Dstitution or laws of 
this 'state shall h'ave thereon no party· 
name or circle or any other desIgna
tion rel'atlve to candIdates. 
-·YES" 

D:o<umber- 3fS-

Shall the same be adopted! 
"NO" 

'tlnue open until eight o'clock I~ th~ 
evening ot the same day. 

Witness my hand and seal at WaYne, 
Nebraska, this 8th 'day of October, 
A. D. 1924. Phol)e 1(i6 D-Jr6c J'~taey :8oar Sale :, I 

Slogan"'--Vlslt the schools today, 
AIr. "'I'U\I ?hanco tor. all chUdl'oll. 
A' ~qllnl"o 'I,!,,,,,], 'tor 't'he country boy 
urld glt'l:, .' .. 

CHAS. W .. REYNOLDS, 
,. I I 'I, I I ~ I ~', ' : I I I '. ' • , 

iN~.'il,"embl!rS, 1924 
! I .. ., , 

ial5ale :, Pavilion 
,.1' ,:,' : 

11' .··:W.~n .. , 'Neb. 
111,1 I'J.: .. ,., I' ~ 

··S~~i~d.J ·i~I;.~~I·hext issue I 
. I : 'I I 11; I ~I .11.'1 ,il 'I 11 .. ;1 'I I, '.1 .' i, ,i., i 

j;'!I"I:!'II,I'· . I 

. Jhtl'Srr,\L BDUCATION DAY· 
SlttuhT"y,"No~ber 24th, 1923. 

1. Playground •. 
2. 'PhYHI<!nl "dllcatlon •... nnd hyglol1C. 
3. 'Tho· /lrN\! ont 'nf doors. 
4.iTh~ J~ulltr:h need In COMarva

tltln Itnd development' at, torests. 
~ri~l, ~ond~, n~d other resources, 

.8J0l!au.,....,A sick, body makes a sick 
m1nq;I" 'Playgrounds In evsry com
m,tlnl,r+Athletes nil. 

! 

M ·tollowpd stri<."tTy. 
not> be gh';en 'on any 
than that clndlcntcd. 

Ii students and tench-
certlllc!\tes should 
i\\ipMln~ndents to 

not later than 
"''''tl'li~·'''!i'~ritJIIIl'''''''i.1'j,imtii'ii1!ldn. ''rhos<> walt-

WIIAT S~AI.L nE DONE WITH 
ON}~ Tll,\CHER ScnoOLS~ 

" 

Uany _ with SCRllt POllUlatloJl 
Ge'~ll'raj:>II'leal nartiers In 'I\'lIIch 

and 

,Is J,'ractlcable-Only 
y'mprovlllg Eqllll.mcnt, 

S\l!")'()'t1nitllll~s Attrll<'tlvc 

Oil-4t County Cler,k., 

Kennelly, Holland, DeI.He,. & Me. 
I.llughlln, Cu.y National Bank 
.Bl>III.1\1% Oli!'liLa, Nebrll~a. 

,-
NOTICE IS HERlillY GIVEN That on 

5th day of November, 1924, at Ie 

i" Company. Wn.yne~ Nebraska, the nn-
(From the· Fayne County Tea~her) d.rslgned wnI sell at public auctloll 

What to do with the one-teacher to the highest bidder tor cash one 
Rell;'ol Is a iserlon" ·problem: It is Ford Sedan, Yenr 1924. Motor Numb;,,· 
gen~rnily ufre,~d thllt consolidation 10207031 covered illy chattel mortgage 
Is t)le.reme\!Y for a hlrge number of III favor ot lhe Wayile Motor Company 
the$e" seh·oolr. 'There are areas. where Way·ne, Nebraskri. signed by Lee 
be~ause of ~cant population . .and geo-. Hammontree, an~ assigned to the 
grnph~c ) J:Jar~iers, consolidation luay Pinance CorpQration t ')aid 

Illortgage heing dated Augnst 14 19~H .nc~er be ~rn?ticable, .",rhere arc . , 
other. ".re.n.s. too .••. w. hert. eonsO!idatl'l'l mid having been' filed In the Office 
mllst walt ntll tho people are con. tif the CountyCle'rk'"f WaYne County. 
vlnced that 'it Is the best way to gl\-e Neliruska, on tho li6tlt . day of Augus', 
rU'I'a:tchlldr'!n educational "dvaJltage~ '19~4. • i, 
N~al to .tho~c !oUlid III the cltles~· Salt! sale will ,b~ for tho purpose 
~lQ. l:nt{'.st},. stl\.t.iSiCS. COl" the n,)rN\U or foreclos.ing s3.id mortgnge and r'H 

of EQltC'8tin SllOW that there arC' t~e purpo~: or .sait~s'rY1ng: . tIle amouu-.; 
174.947 one .teacher school~ In now due thereon., to-wit: $1)67'." 23. 
Pnlted Stnt<js. It Is estimated AMERICAN CREDIT CORPORATION 
apl>l'<lXlmalel,y tlu'ee and one-halt mil- successor to 
HOIl chlldre~ are .. e\lrolled In these ~{{)TORg FINANpE CORPORATION 
schools. If I these-children are to Ot6-3t ... ",. 
have a· chs,uce. educationally" thev .• 
need help 'now. They can not wa~t Ji'Iortner want. TOur Orell.tn. Pouttrr. 
Ull.tU "",,:ds .,\",e built. spat'sely ""tped ... ..... , 

, ,,::1, 
.lol' 

" 

I 

JDyes Examined Lens Plres.ftI'lilb'ed . 

At 

Omce In 
Om.~e Phone 61 

I . 
Good Insuranc,e. 

at 
Reasonable Ratl.M ! 

FnE~ (l •. l'lft:LLE~, 
Roat Estate Loans & In'!DI~I\III!'II 
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~, Receives 110 Stitches 
and Pulls Calmly On 

ED YEARS. 
MAN FINDS HE IS 

.. NOT MURDERER 

Growth. 01 Mangroves 
Serve Good Purpo.e Ca!eh 'Em Youq i 

-or Old :. 
BalUmore, Md.-Daniel W. 

Downey, a fireman on the steam. 
sblp New BrIton, ·Iay upon an 
operating table at Johns Bop. 
kIns hospital and calmly smoked 

; clprettes wh1Ie SUl'Ceons sewed 
, 110 stitches In hiS tace, arm. 
: abdomen and leg. Be had 1"&-

• tnsed an anesthetic. 
"Oblrp, chirp," said little Mr. RObin; 

~I have as line a market banket as 
'anyone could have. 

, BIs wounds were caused by 
: John Black, an oller OU tbe ves. 
-sel, who assaulted him wltb, a 

"Tbere are some who like to have 
11 ?,ig basket to carr,-' to tbe market. ; 

There are some who carry tbel:Ji 
-tood In cheek ponches. ' 

knlte, according to tbe police. 
DowneY's fortitude andeaur

age recalled to, hospital attend. 
ants similar cases they had ex. 
perlenced among American 
troops In France durlnjr tbe 
World war. 

"But I carry my foOd In my beak. 
''To be SUre you will say tbattbJ 

temptation to eat my tood betore I' 
3"et home must 'be very great. 

"Yon will say that when 1 carry 
tat, jnlcy Worm In my beal: tbat 
must .Bnrely want to eat blm before 
il'eacb my lIest. 

"But It I do that I will eet 1 
8l1d my market basket will be 1 

and empty and ready for tbe second; 
fat, juicy WOrm. 

"Yee, you can,see me hopping nlqng 
bere, and you can see tbat I bav'; a, 
'Worm In my beat. 

''But I won't eat tbls one. as my 
tummy .~well filled. I will take tblll 
!leme, ana ~ben Mrs. Robin eeyS: 

"'Mr. Robin, were tberegood tblngs 
• 1'0 be bad In tbe'market todayr I will 

lIbow her tbls delicious worm. 
"Ob, she w!ll be,.pleased. 
"Sbe w!ll say to me: ~ 
"'Dear little' Robin mate, what a 

aood provider you are I What de
Uclous tblngs you do find wben you 
a<1 to tbe market.' 

17 AlI yes, I may be a big eater, but 
I ain not greedy about my food. 

"I like to share It wltb my family, 
snd I gIve them tbe best. 

"Mrs. Robin Is the same way. She's 
Sl1 unselfish little dear, indeed sbe Is. 

"'She w!II be waiting forme now, so 
1 must hurry along." 

"All right," said tbe Fairy Queen 
wbo had been talking to Mr. Robin, 
""hurry along, and will you gIve my 
love and kindest regards to Mrs. 
'Robin?" 

"Indeed I will," said Mr. Robin, "and 
gladly w!II 1 do that. 

"Sbe will be bonored to receIve snch 
a message tram no i~s" a person than 
the Queen of tbe Fairies. 

"But If I may be a very bold robin, 
-may I say, that I thInk no one de-. 
serves such a message more than Mrs. 
Robin?" 

"Just what I thInk," said the Queen 
-01' the Fairies. 

"Thera are some," said Mr. Robin, 
"wbo complain that she Is not the 
'best bousekeeper In the world. Tbey 

i Later, In tbe day he was so tar 
i recovered as to be able to appear 
i In pollee conrt against BIsek, 
! who wlIS, held. 

TREASURE SEEKERS 
SUFFER HARDSllIpS 

Back Alter 18 Month. in the 
South! Secu_ 

San Franclsco.-:Wlth 2,400 ,teet of 
camera film depIcting parts ot tbelr 
adventure and the ship In whleb the:r 
sailed as the only tangible" asseto 
brougbt back trom an 18-month cruise 
O~the..soufb seas In search aftreas
ur~, 20 bull,gry men came through the 
Gold~n Gate recently In tbelr bark, 
. tbe Narwhal. 

The old vessel, built 40 yeara' ago, 
was just able. to reacb San Francisco. 
Battered and bnffeted by tbe storms' 
encountered during her lastcruille. 
she will bring but little wben, ,sold, 
m<;1Jlbers ot tbe party said. 

Three times since leavIng here with 
her crew of adventurers, the vessel 
has been reported overdue at various 
ports, and once she has been posted 
as mIssIng. From time to time word 
was received here ot mutiny on the 
veRSel because of the hardships under· 
gone, but the, men declared such tales 
had been unfounded. Elgbt or the 
original party left the emf! at various 
ports, but theIr places were filled by 
otber men picked up during tbe cruise. 

'The crew of the vessel embraced 
only two professional sailors-the cap
taIn and mate. Tbe otbers Included a 
motion picture camera operator. re
tired United States army and navy 
officers, Russian nobleman, a BrItish 
aviator and others. 

Mucb ot the time durIng the cruise 
the party was on short rations, and 
suffered otherwise, they said. The 
Narwbal carrIed no cargo wben sbe 
arrIved. 

Part at Altar as Bride 
Re/uses to LeafJe N. Y. 

New York.-Love Is love, but Norfolk 
is iNorfolk, and much as pretty' Cath· 
erlne Chapman doted on Alfred 
Soil, In the lumber business In ' 
Va" she COUldn't bring hersel( to tbe 
(lolnt of forsaking Manhattan, t!!>!'m!gh 
of ber blrtb, to live In the metropoUs' 
of ,tbe peanut Industry. 

Iilo at'St. Rose of Lima's choreb .JUlt 
"I Carry My Food In My aea/<," as'tbe prIest had donned his vestments 

an!! wa's about to tie· the knot, Oatber
fiy sbe leta the nestJget:8O nntldy, and Ine handed her AIffed an, ultimatum. 
'that she doesn't bOUler -to .... "'ec'"'erY+-1t.",W>liS .. to the elreet ,tbat she "wolJ1~. 
~aw just so. " llI'1rry blm It. he would live" ~ ."N.:tv. 

"She doesn't say t/l~ ,zj:>!n\lte I, cODje York, but under no clrcumats,llces 
home: 'Now wlpei y!'pr ,feet, cu!'1 would sbe live In Nortolk. 

A,ltempts to End Lile Alter 
Sullering Mental Torture 

Reveals Strange Story_ Given NiJeiled LesIOn 
in Rupecting Flag 

,B!rmlngham, Ala.-oUver CameroD 
bas b~.n returned to Blrmlngbam 
from Portland, Ore." where an attempt 
at suicide ,cave first Intimation ot the 
mental inrmon through wblch be has 
pas""d In hIs e!forts to target wbat he 
believed to be murder committed more 
tha~ 22 years ago. • 

With a little AmerIcan flag rumpled 
up In his grimy band a motor tourist 
trom the North, who had stopped iii 
a 8~all town In Georgia. was, writes 
It contributor to· the Youtb's Com. 
panlon, bUSily wiping the mud from 
varIous parts at hIs car. An old man 
-& typical, Southern colonel-made 
hi. way through the crowd at onlook. 
ers and asked the tourIst pOlitely 
whelher be COUldn't find sometblng 
less Bacred wltb whlcb to clean his 
car. 

A, wllnderer over tbe eartb tor more 
than, a Bcore of years, Cameron has 
taced almost unbelievable bardshlps 
In bl. e!forts to forget tbe crime be 
tbongbt be had committed. Wltb tbe 
bao.iltlng memory alwaY8 with him, he 
b~1 , "e~ntra ,\,ellng Itaadlly. "1 guess It's my b"slness and not 

YOUr!l.lt I wilnt to clean, my car with 
thIs little old rag," replied the ,II!Jltor
lit In a surly tone. 

The". I. a touch of the pathetic, ID 
hi. story. AJways, he says, he wanted 
a, home of htl! own, wltb • wife aDd 
children. Ws tondest memories U\I 
tl)ose of the days when he was plan. 
nlng his future, betore the time tbat 
b~ 1. aUeled to have assanlted W. J. 
Gay. 

The old man's Ups tightened. Yeara 
betore he had served ..vltil the Canted
erate army In the hope of making the 
lIag a torelgn emblem, but all that 
was past and gone fol'llver. Be looked 
the tOUrist ful! In the eye tor a ,mo
ment; tben be turned and caUed the 
sberi1l'. 

Walk' Hundred. of MUeL 

On leaving Blrmlngbam In 1002 af. 
t~r 'sboOt!~, Gay, Cameron eaya, be 
walked hnndreds of miles In his et. 
Urts to' eScape arrest 'Be joined tbe 
~lIv)', traveling' to tbe tarthermost 
parts at tbe earth, but always there 
'lVas" th" memory Of' hIs deed to tor
ture bl"1. FOIIowln!Lthe navy Service 
be b'~calne' a wanderer over tbe coun. 
try, . 

P~rsuM ,relentle~sly by tbe thoughts 
at what he had done, be .kept ever 
movl,ng;., IllUSIons of authorities 'fol. 
lowl~g, ~ere with hIm constantly, 
he for~~er was attempting to toll hll 
Imaginary, pursuers. Be used a dlf. 
fere~t n~me in every town he entered. 

and' made no efforts to communicate 
wltb frl~nds for fear tbat he mlgbt 
be -apprehended through tbe carre. 
epot)dence. At last, driven to des. 
per~tlon ,b;y what bad grown to be 
fanatic thinkIng of, the snbject, be 
threw hltpself Into a river at Portland, 
Ore!, wit\! Ibe hopes ot d~ltroy\ng hlB 
Jjauntlllg!'m~mOriel f9reyer. 

, : :1, I '1'C~nfeiaea "Crime." 
1""1' I, • 

When tbe' sberllr app;!llred the ot. 
tender was quick to 'relent, eVen to 
repent. But It was too .Jate. South. 
ern patriotism demandedillat tbe fiag 
be reverently burnt, and Southern 
jUStlCfl decreed' that tbe desecrater 
perform', the ,ceremony. 

The tourl~t cbose the senslhle 
course; It was tbe only way out of 
ilis predicament. Be soaked the fillg 
In gasoline and, placing . .It on the, 
ground, toucbed a match to It while 
Southern vlllage1'8 and Northern tour
Ists alike bared theIr beads, and olr 
among the trees the handsome manu. 
mellt to the heroes at the Soutb, !>rect. 
ed ~y' the Daughters of the Confed· 
eracy, looked epprovlngly down upon 
thelll. 

ProfJes-E"gland" Once 
Had Tropical Climate 

England 1<)0,000 years ago, was a, 
tropical country In which the Inhab. 
Itants hUll ted i elephants and other ani: 
mals of the warmer climates with skill· 
fully made weapons, In the opInion ot 
Maj. A. G. W:.de, BritIsh IU".cnoologlst, 
who recently: has ",.de Important dis· 
coverles ,In the, gravel pits near Farm. 
ham, Dorsetshlre. 

Among the 'relics found were the I"&

mains of mammoths, elephants, woolly 
rhinoceri and beautifully made flint 
Instruments. The finding of the, reo 
maIns at the, mammoth anll the rhln. 
ocer! has no, bearing on the climatic 
thoory, according to Major Wade, who 

,sald'_ both hajl thlcl< coats and could 
have lived Ina cold cUmnte. 

"With the elephant," he said; "the 
case Is different. 'He not only w.s a 
warm weather anImal, but needed a 
tropIcal cllml(te." 

The flint Instruments consist ot 
great hand alCes, oval·shaped dlscular 
Iiliplements larger than a man's hand 
which probably were used for skInnIng 
and cuttIng up large animals and enor· 
mous spears of t,he Paleolithic age. Ac
cording to Major Wade, the pel'sons 
who used them had attained a much 
blgher degree or c1vlllzatlon than tbose 
of tlHl Neolithic period who followed 
the"1. 

Major Wade placed the age of hlB 
dIscoverIes at 100,000 years, basIng bls 
estimate on the' deptb at which tbey 
were fonnd under tbe gravel of tbe old 
bed of the wh river. 

The trees known as "mangro,.." 
form dense thIckets alonll tbe sea. 
coast In the' tropics at the old world 
RS, well 8S of the new. They are char
acterized by the production at many 
prop roots trom tbe trunte and 
branches; tllese prop roots reach Into 
tbe mud and torm practically Impene
trable, tangles. They thus serve to 
hold the mud togetber and are' said 
to agLaa na tural Bea Walls, proteCtln, 
tbeaoll against tbe loroada at tbe sea. 
The bark ot the tree Is sometimes 
taken for Its abundance ot tannin, 
materIal; otberwlse tbe' several lip&
clea are ot no economic Importan .... 

In many of tbese species 'tbe roota 
brancb repeatedly before reacblng, tbe 
mud, Instead ot growing stralebt 
down. Thjl root divide. Into two 
branclles, one ot whlcb soon dies 
away, wblle the' other continues tbe 
llrowtb. ,After ,extendlnll for lome 
dietance this also divides Into two, 
one ot tbe branches perslatlng, and 
10 on. 

The Dutcb botanIst Van Leeuwen 
had, an opportunity to study a m8Jlo 
pove tangle near Samarang, In JaTa, 
~d be dIscovered the cause at tbe pe
CUliar habit ot root branchlilg to be 
a small beetle. . Tbe temale beetle 
lays her eggs near tbe ·tlp of tbe root. 
Tbe Injury causes a n~w root to aprout 
out just above the tip and ,~old tip 
continues to IlroW., '. I 
Bring. Back to Mind 

. Day. 01 Golden Youth 
HIs' yout" was: spent In a castle of 

dreams In' an ,el\chanted torest. Be 
danced with the wood· \lymphs 'In tbe 
dusk and leprechauns, laullhlng, wbls
perM the secrets of tbe woods to hIm. 
The sun and the moon filled a way. 
side pool wltb gold tor blm. 

One day a stranger, In a scarlet coat 
told him of the gayety ot cities and 
Bang him, the "Song ot Clinking Gold," 
and out Into tbe world with him he 
went, writes Whlteln w Saunders, In 
tiAll's \VeIl." 
~w !Ie Is old. The golden sonll has, 

suddenly, dissonant harmonies,' and his 
own scarlet coat hangs ragged and 
faded. A blossom In a m~rket stall 
swayed by a passing breeze, brlng~ 
hIm dreams of long forgotten dances 
and In tbe park be hears the echo'!!s 
or forest laugbter. The oak tree whls. 
pers, he cnnnot understand, the mut. 
tered words but, somehow, be knows 
It Is telUng the legend of forllotten 
youth. 

Poor Man Faintftd 
The man had just Informed tile Pull. 

man Bgent. that he wanted a bertb. 
"Upper or lower?" asked the agent. 
"Wbat's the difference?" asked tbe 

man. 
"A difference of 110 cents In .. thl. 

caee •• The lower Is hIgher than the 
upper. The blgher price '0 for the 

If yOU want It lower you'll 
have to go higher. We sell the upper 
lower'tban the lower. Most peOple 
don't Uke the upper, although It Is low. 
er on account of beIng higher. When 
you occupy an upper you have to get 
up to go to bed and get down when 
you get up. You can have the lower 
If you pay blgher.The upper Is lower 
than the lower because It 18 blgher. If 
you are wllllnll"' to go higher, It wiU be 
lower-" 

But t\le p!,or man had falnted.
Postal SpIrit. 

LaUllh lor Health 

"I DISA,GR.ElE with your caltcl>·· .. aO~,· 
young theory," saId 

mill;!' firmly. "You maintain, . 
,that I~ fOU marry a little lIap~l' 1011 
can mOld, her to your ways, wblW! l .... , 
lIeve that a woman who Is alrudJeIIfto. 
tied In ways yOU 'admire Is preterable.. .. , 

"Humpb I" commented Benry F~"" 
ler. "Two confirmed bachelora ~ 
ourselves discussing marriage I Bill 
rn wager my Super·elgbt leen.. 
against your new Sussex roadster tba~ 
when you fall, It'll be tor some ':r~ 
thing, that doesn't know enoueb to Iii 
In when It rains, unless ber ,completloa " 
begins to run-and tbat I sball do Uk.., 
wlsetU , I , 1<""';1·1 

"Done I" shouted Georl!i8 80 nn.. • 
melltly that Benrf jUmped. " I L,' ," 

"All right, old man," soothed' Ilita 
friend. "Don't get excited. Dln~ 
with the Enderbys thIs e .. ~t 
Thought likely. Nice people." Ant 
be relapsed, Illto bls newspaper. : 

B~ilry did. not know tbat trI~I" 
George's vehemellce arose from :tIif 
tnct that he teared tbe very wilt ...... : 
gency predicted. ' , 'r:,: 

Helen Enderby bad a very flapj,\IIw 
Ilh daughter a8 pretty as two pl<:tulft. ' 
GabrIella her name 'was, and that .w. 
ollly /lne at m.ny things (lbout, ~R 
whlrh George did not fancy. "!:'" ,,' 

Yet she fas~lnated George In aptte' , , 
of hlmset.f. , , " ·i'.· ,', 

"A nice ",fra _for somebodl," ib., 
liked to say to hllDself, "l"h8l1 ~\i. 
grows up." ' : ,I, ! I:! : 

He would be too old then-:-mos~:la\h 
01<1 us Henry F,owler wls now'" :f~' ' 
was old enough to be the glr"~,fat\l~~. 
Yet Henry, at ,that, he reftec~ed, ,o~t\m 
took Gabriella, out and there»y, rou~ 
In George a demon of jealousy. , I 

He wus to dIne this evening at 't~, 
Enderbys'-as usual-a habit i\a~t~4 
at the time ot tbe death of John J!1D': 
derby, when he had stepPed In ,as;,~ 
old frIend Of. tbe ,tumlly to s~ltt,,~~'Il" " 
of tbe suddenly Imposed burden: lot 
care from Belen's frnglle ShOUlders,~A 
wonderful woman, IIelen I All unl, II 
Gn1>rlell. as an Ill.ster JIIy Is unlike • 
gIddy poppy. ' ',:!' 

Arter supper when GabrleIIa bad :4~ 
parted somewhere or, other with so~ 
body or other, Belen confided certl\lll 
worrIes to him. " . 

, "I.m troul:iled, George," she, s~' d, 
"about my little gIrl. I am a'trllld, II.' 
Is gettlng too tond ot Henry Fowler I 
don:t know a finer man, but, Geor~~ 
he'. my nge I G,''ibrlena sbould marri 
a young chap. ;DOven you are neat:er 
her age Ihan Henry I" • 

"Thanks, dear lady I" And Geo~ 
nrose and bowed. "But what can '",. 
do~n 

uCo'nldn't you go around a 
more wUh her yonrselt1" Helen 
the questIon telltatIvely, "Cut In, 
Henry. It she really loves, 
lIe Is really serious, that will 
lip. It nol, she wtll get over 
probably mere IntatuatIon." 
. ThIs was the moment for U'lOrI~e "_ 
pl.y safe and wash his 
dangerous G.brleUa. But 
the conlr.r.y....He-8tood-up an"<1-8qulU~", 
his shoulders. "My dear 
stand always ready to do"You 
service In my power," be assured 
gallantly. ' 

A very 

when once c~m:f}~tl~~~~::; t!on~ --pnd . he 
complete absorption Gilbl'lleU.i. 
time. , .. 

Came a day when 
had motored to, Claremont 

tully, Mr. Robin. Dop',t ~ou dare enter to ~ay Alfred was In " ll.uandar7 II 
'the nest nntll you :h~ve, Mn~ tbl~.' . t9 ,~ay nothing at all adequate to ~e 

"No, I can go rlg~t, t~ tbe nellt and s\tllatlon. Be dearly lo;t"ed Prett,r 
there Is no fuss a.n~ no I botber. ~I~ty Chapman, but the Il1mber busl· 

~~ I, ~~, rescued, h~wever, and In a 
mODl~nt 'It laxity after be had ,reacbed 
the ,b,osp!ta!, ~ontessed to the crlm~ 
he ~hollg~t" he ba<l commltte<L Port· 
land, ,autporlt!~s communicated with 
tbe Blrm,nlfham sherllr's om~e. Gay, 
tbe man :whom be had,shot, recovered 

Patched Up' Man'. liftart 
Complete recovery of a patient op

erate<l upon In a Vienna hosplj;al by 
two Aruerlcan surgeons for. an &~ 
tremely painflll form at heart disease 
has, ,been reported and h.s aroused 
conslderabl~ Interest among physl. 
clans trom aU parts' of tbe world. The 

The dlaplWallm ~eats a tattoo on tbe 
stomacb wben you, laugh. Every 1i1118 
you let 110 a iOOd hearty laugh thlB 
dlaphrallm pops up and down On-70)1r 
Uver, and helpe to drIve away the very 
tblng that give. you tbe blues-bll!ous
ness. 

car and were returnIng slowly' 
the drIve.' Gabriella, who ' , 

"I can be just as 1 co~fortable as I tiess Is also the lumber busIness, and It 
"Wlsb. AlI ,yes, I'd m\her Ib,ave a sweet, takes time to bulld up a lumber busl· 
"'atored littie m~t~ t~an tbe best ness. 
housekeeper In all ,the ,w9~ld, So Alfred cogitated, tbe" sbook his 

trom Indictments on as-
sault' to murder and ca.r· 
rymg , charges had 

"What ~o I care 11 she doesn't drist ·bead sadly, got out tbe ti!lle table of 
the furwtlIre? Wh,' a d6 I care If she traIns for Norfolk and telephoned tor 
doesn't go around' p Ckl~g up aU tbe a pullman on tbe 12 :34. 

, ,been the grand lury at 
the shooting, but long 

stored In tbe musty 

"She's a 
tor she makes a 
bome. 

"She doesn't m,n~e :~e feel as 
bome were no pl~c'1 fq~ me uwess 
am very careful o( tlje, straw furniture 
and the mud carp~t. 

"A !itt! e more mud pleases her If 
l1nytblng. 

"'But dear me, 'here ): am talklng 
,about how wonderfu~ sbe is, and I am 
110t getting bome 11' II buITy. 

"Good·by, good Fairy <i/neen. Cblrp, 
-chirp, good· by." 

And off went I!t~le ;l-Ir. Robin with a 
worm In his mouth, for! bls, dear lov
ing little mate wi,,) was "l'!altlng eager, 
ly for hIm at home. and; who, would 
£:reet him with a' nice little robin' peek 
and without any IScolillrigs about hls 
muddy feet. 

They. were a trifle imuddy, too I Bnt' 
In his beak he ciil'~Ied i ft fine 
:for Mrs. Robin's, olv1:l ilupper. 

, I 

Rida~~.: ., I 
Wblcb animal Is ,mv~t \11<;6, a gttalre:7 
Another 'g-Irru;e. :. I!.. , 

Why are balIoon~, It~e t~a~ps! i ' ,: : 
Because they h,,:;&, no iv/.S~blll~eat\~! 

<Jt support. I', 
I •• II ,. ! I 

Boy Chained to' Sin.k 
to Act as Watchdog 

Ne", York.-Amadoeo NI¢olazzl,nlne 
years old, was freed afteri, neighbors 
allege; his father had kept hIm ctia:lnel1 
to tbe kitchen sink for 77 Iiours to act 
as ,a watcbdog and spy on his motller. 
Tpe boy had been able to move In B 

radIus ot only six feet slmce :Mo~day 
lIlornlng, members of the SocIety for 
th~ Prevention of Cruelty to Cli'll'dren 
w~o rescued hIm sold. 

·Joseph Nicolazzl. thlrty'nine ycar~ 
old, tbe father, was beld In $1;000 ball. 
tor a hearing later. ' 

Divorced at Ninefly-Ninle 

force recalled the crime. 
search wal!l neeessary to 10-

cate the 'IndIctments, and after they 
bad been, again brought to light, con. 
~Iderilhle 'dUIICjJlty was experIenced In 
6htalrllng! lnoney with whIch to return 
,Came~on :to" BI.mlngham. 
, Years Of 'privation and "mental tor. 
ture have: left their mark on CameroD. 
He is emaciated. his' face wears a 
d.raw~ e~lWeS~loJl. and· his, mentality 
has liegun t'o weaken under the con. 
stant stra,ln., He goes about tbe county 
jail a~ a ~all In a daze, not quite SUN 
why he'sth~re" 

Rip ':l{,ir fi~,e Escap~. 
td Free Heavy Woman Seymour, Ind.-A m<in should 

'capable of picking out thel right 
'of a woman for a wIfe bye' 
'rea'rhes the age ot one 
one ye~rs, accordIng to a 

, . New Y?rll.~1"lreinenwere called 
rescue illj' t!Ig~'ty.flve·year·old woman 
w~lghln.g'·tlO(j pounds wlien .she became 
wedg~dbet"'e€I\'the Irtdder and ra!llng 
Of an\Ipp~r "West side lenement bouse 
lire escape In 'an' at'teri\~t to reacb tb~ 
rdC>t,: :!wh~r~i 8~e '~ald. '8he often sat 
looking a •. : tpe,Bt~rs. The fire esc~pe 
w~~ i 'Y~'¥Fe~j ~~fore she ~ould be lib~ 
eratll<!. I " , 

wblcb' l'rRnk FlsJar of Seymour "wa~ 
~an~e'd a, dIvorce. n"ls1e:r, W~? 'I~' 
nlnety~nlne yearR o1d, was brder~~':'ndt 
't~ tEm~arry ,for at least two years. The 
wife Whom b,e <1I:vorced on, piS nll:letl!~ 

~ll1r.b~\rtMay .nnlver~aryi Is h~1( hl~' 
a,~ and be~~me his brl·je 'in 19p, I' i~" -:-,,-,-, --,,-'-

4O-Caral'Diamond 1. 
Di.play Dft'ad tat I.. ' ,,' , 

Involved severing some 'of 

nicely that the SUbject Is 
said' to have suffered no serious nfter 
effects nnd wI's relieved Instantly of 
the severe spnsms associated wltb bla 
malady. The briillant surgIcal 
achievement Is also declared t,o h~v,e 
contributed milch to existIng knowl· 
edge '<It the organ's nctions nnd, It Is 
bel1eved, will 'assist In future treRt~ 
Olent of some I forms of heart dlseasei" 
-Popular MechaniCS Magazine. 

Odd Place lor Bird'. Ne.t 
A Wagtail'S nest wltli four eggs was 

recently, dlscoyered nn,derneath one of 
lhe ll1aln line ralls at a point where It 
Is jo[ned by p.. (:ross·over road ncar 
C~bb~:nshaw stgn'al~~~'oxl on the Edln~ 
burgh and Cqr.stal~s (Scotland) Ilne. 
Express pn~s,~nger trains and heavy 
freIght tr~lns i 'eo'''lI'antly passed over 
Ihe sP,ot, !wlll pay, and nlillt, but these 
did not dlsturp Ihe bird or IJre.k 'up 
the happy horne, ,It Is questlon.ble 
whet!)er a mpre, remark, nule neslini 
VInce has beer disco,,-ered. 

Aerial Omnibu.ft. 

Laughter 'Is the best brand ot pms 
or. earth. Laugbter strike. In when It 
comes from witbout, and Instantly 
comes to the surface wben It starts 
trom wltbln. 

You may lauih because you are hap-
and because 

:you one 
the cauee Is tbe effect snd tbe etreet Is 
the cause. Any man can be a million· 
otre of good cheer.-Assoclnte Oon. 
tractor. 

Anotlier "Don Juan!" 
tty wrs nqt enC'n~(>d to one ... of them', 

but r wns on the verge ot It with the 
whole five. They had 1ette1'8 or mlne, 
but I'd followed the ndvIce of my dylni 
father, and never ~se:<l the word ·mar~ 
rlnge In RIlY of them. I'd never glyen 
any of them pre~cnts-when you're 
sturtlng busIMss ,frolll whot's' Utile 
more than a nucleus you Ilon't throw 
your money nho~t r Tea or an Ice at 
the confectioner',S ~·ns as far us ever I 
went-nnd not thnt unless my hund 
WIlS forced., But ~h~re had been d18~ 
cnsslons ot the 9IjbJect of love, and 
there nlso had beer) 8S opportunity of· 
fered what m,oy ,b;e ,calied prelImlna· 
rles.':-From "TUlll!llin's T.les at BIB 
Family," by Barry Pain. 

I 

Womftn anti Court.hip 

lng, was divIdIng ber 

rlver"-llghts. SUddenly down 
grade at the lett plunged an' 
trQlled and empty car. 

InstinctIvely GabrIella 
Dccelerntor. As a result; 
ateof! ot smashIng Into 

"You win, OJ' he saM: I',ound in Arkansas Mine 
DttnvHle, Va.-An emb~med cat, 

;~~Ing 1n a specially mftd~ p~u¥ ~s. ~lhle Ro~k. ~rk.-A bllle-wh1te dla· 

'\\nat Is the worJ o~ eight letteql five 
<of whi('h are the imrne?! ' , 

'The experI~lent,:of an! ae'hil ·omnl. 
bus sen Ice, stbpplnl: at frequent halts 
to pick up aljd set down pass,engers, 
I. being trIed, on the Lyo'oB·Geneva. 
Lausanne rou~e., Th'e rares charged 
work out at only 11 trIn.e more tban 
'.first.c1nss rallray tare. 

'Mao views It, as, a ,reat testimony' 
to his prowess at 'amonr tQ yield up 
hIs liberty, his property and bls sonl 
to the nr~t woman i who, In despair ' 
findIng betrer gamei turns her apprals

'Ing eye upon hlln. But If you want to 
~E'ar a mirthless laugh. just llre8eu.t 
tbis masculine theory' to a brtdesmald 
at a weddlnc, particularly after aleo. 
'bol and crocodile teaTS have done theIr 
1I180rmlng work upon her: "That Is to 
8llY, JUIt blnt to her that tbe bri4e 
harbored 00 not/on at marria&"e Ulltll 
stormed Into i1cqweacence' i>7 tbe 
moonstruck.: aDd Impetnloue brld ... 
eroom.-B. L. Yeneken, In "r.. De

to the sweetest" little 
ASsessC's. 

• ". i. I 

"~ha.t [8 It ,';e u:ren telil ,otbers. to do 
btll ('annot do our!tel~es? 

,~t()r n minute. , . ,,~ .. 
1~\'tli,"h key In m<1slc [S mqilt h~ '

.1 ("(W1 rnineo? 
_A ml~or (a 

teet: lined with Batm ~d apk; waR monel ,W~~gJ:llng, 40~ carats wa.s dis-
:'dlsplay In the' wtndow ot u.loeaf 4'rug' '.cO'fered zrecently In the Pike· comity 
store. , ' , i i" ."~': . D1ln~ o( ~he. Arkansas Diamond cor-
I'llhe, cat h,d been ,tor )'l!1Ir8 tl;UI,pet /.>OratIon, It .became known hue. The 
of Ithe eetabllillment Td mt\fl' I .tQn~ [I tjyQ" [nches [0111, an [ncb wIde 
~h)m 'of the qwner, a Ja,ket wIth and r~e·q\larter ot an Inch thldl:. The 
~," Illl ,I, bandl\'ll 1"lIt 1JlII, ,det,oor tll. tar'~t ~lamoMpre~lou'I" tall.~n 
.... , ,,"om, !he ,ml~e welped 20 carato and 

-,-, --I--rii"""I~~ (T~'" 

, l'II'!i,: 
""!".,I,,", 

Buildiiig'. Many UN. 
Used J,n tur~l as· Q tOWll jan, alms-

hou."~ IInli tnhfcro Rh"p during Its 400 
,·e.,..' history" the chopel on the old 
,'ft)np hrJ'~K"" Hothf'rhall1. }i;ngJand. bas 
~ef'll r·i·r~l!l~tr1i( ted tor !"'eH~jOu.s sen • 
,,~.. Thlo! l,uHcling y.a.-; orlglnaU,. a 

(·1.l-<,)~I. 

, I!"":"~ .",' :, "I";'~"" , : :., ·'1 :' ! tjii";,·~;; " 
". !' !e .. " 

lase ot Womea.~ I,,~ 
}, 

You laughed at mi 
theory, and you were rIght. 
'em·young' is infinItel,. better, 

,"!Io!d on:' Bald Henry, 
bls fiead. "Keep your old 
'eril:Joung' mns "Ii all 
Person.lIy, howe..-er, I' 
dln~ t\ woman who ts 
in the way::. Y9u 

old ,""hr'eJlla'" _." .. , ........ _, 



"I 

d 0 \I (I 0' D' 0 (I 0 0 0 Q 0 essential solidarity of Interest"amotig 
o NOB'l'1llVE8T OF'WAYN» 0 ~he exploited classes. espeCially tile 
o 0 0 0 0 0' 0 '0 0 0 0 0 10 tarmer and the laborer. It i'fs,i' admit..:. , 

Immoral. 'The things torfhe ~chooi 'th~t dis-
tricts soemiun"ble. to otrer, such as 
caf.eterla equipment, vlctrolas, motion. 
picture eqUipment. etc. ted that the interests of these classes pIe lov"e mercy or are ready _Uto crook 

Fred Christensen. wife and mother are not aJways identical', but they are the servile knee that thrif,t may fol~ 
of Blair visiter! from Saturday t1~1 Identical ir' that each claJils is ex
Monday, OC!:obe~ ,:,.4.~, with. Mr. and plolted by the same grou".' what we 
1IfrII. ),like Hans"n and visited in the denominate "big buslne"" ... 
Chris Graveholt home Monday. 3. The Introduction' of the labor-
,Ilr. and ,Mr~. Monta' Bomar al1u era and the taTmers as coherent ec<>

la,inili: lett Sat:rrday: 10'!' a \veekls nbmlc and Boolal groups Into: our poli
' .... elt at -Glenwood, .to)"&. tics. As never before tho rural' po<>-

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Graveholt. Mr. pIe and the laboring people realize 
and Mrs. Mike H-a)lson. Mr. and Mrs. that they have a stake In the 8'ov~rn
John Gettman, Mr. ,and M1:S. ~oh" ment of the country anrl, Hereafter. 
Grier. Mr. and" Mrs. nay perd",e we confidently predict, these "xp10lted 
.went to Yanktoa' ThurJSday to SHe, th~ peoples will take an active Intelligent 
ftew bridge d<dIQated.. part in the runn!"lng of the b'Overn-

On October 12th all of the Surber m'ent. 
,amilies gather~d at tlie John Stuber 
bome for dinner and a lamily ro. 4. The beginning of a s-earching 
allion. "study Into the part of Ihe courts in 

lobn Paulsen and Carl spent MOll' helping and hindering the develop
iI.v evening qt nay Pen>ue', and ment of A!I1orlcan IIt<>. Tills last 
,il>telled to tte La Follette speec~ iBs~e is not new. but It Is arousing 

.lJroad cast from Omaha. more attention than It did in 1912, 
'IIIr. and Mrs. Albert Troutw~il) htrgely because the La FOllette pro-

pJ.,al is more" definite than that of 
iurd little daughter of Coleridge wer~ n60sevelt. Indeed. Roosevelt can 
Sanday guests in the :John 'Paulsen 
"orne. scarcely be said to have made a pro-

MI1IJU'~er:nice Roe,. ,!~, """'Adlng j:.l\(~ posal. though he criticised the courts 
_k. with her auntie Mrs. El,ne~ In severe la.fguage. as <lId *r~a.n at 
ftllllps. 'all earlier date. The question pI the 

Mr. and Mrs. Adl'1:ph ;K1~per "lC>l'q courts Is here. to stay and 'In some 
~ts Tjij(riiday/ at t)leir 8"n's liomQ ~~y they must be made more': rrsp,on

'WilI and Henry t(:l~per. slve to the needs or our complex clvl-
'l'heC. S. C. ~l~~ w;11l meet 0'1 Ii.ation. I 

• ,Jfonmber 6 with ~r~, ~Jl,rl 5u~be~ $. The presentation of a ,ge/lulne, 

lo.w faw~j~:f"".. : . 
. Stick for TAl Follette 

Ever since the campaign starte/d, 
the republicans 'and the democrats 
hav.. b~en slnglril!' In unison that tlie 
La Follette wave.ls receding. that La 
Follettj, has shot his bolt and that a 
vote for La Follette is a vote thrown 
away. 'In' all this the wish ts t .. thor 
to the thought. There Is ab!'Oluteiy 
no sIgn of any recession of the La 
~'ollette "entiment. The visit of La 
Follette to Chicago was a triumph 
like' that of a, conqueror returning 
home trom the wars. The streets 
were lined with cheering multitudes 

, tr"mc in the Loup was held UP 
for half an hour. It Is stated that no 
such political demonstration has been 
seen' In years. Stick for La Fol-
lette!! , -

The LaFollette vote is to serve 'as 
a warning. It has for Its pUTPOse to 
"put the fear of God" into the two 
old parties. It means a reconstrue
tloln of' one or other ot them or a new 
pari',,; 'It 18 where the repubIlcan 
pal'tywa1l', In 18.56 and 1S6!), and 
pU'l'i>ookf .are_ no less humane and the 
Issnes are no less those 01 hnman 
liberty. Stick tor La Follette!!! 
Stick! 

WIIAT PARENTS SHOULD LOOK 
FOR IN VISITING TilE SCIIOOI,S 

:lInBtead of Mrs. Monta Bom"r as progressive, Western Amerlca)l as a 
previously announceq: c~l'didate for the prebldallcy. La 
'Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Jones 'and, FoBetle is the best American N"them 

"mnlly spent Friday' (,~eAlng .at Ray all'. He helleves In the American (Prepar~d by W. S. - Deffenbaugh, 
....... rdues and lIste,n, ", d" ,'.to., t1'le' ,r. adlo. ,'traditions of freedom of il\ltlat\v~, . 
~ ~ 'Chlef:dity School Division. Washlng-Mrs. Carl Su rber and. Mrs. WlU: fl:oodom of speech and the". pross, , . 
:Daek viSited Mrs. i~.',:, '. Ii:' Mbrrls Frl-', "~\lu"~lty beto,e the law" tor aU,wlth- ton. D; : C.) 

'1' 'one Of' the slogans for America!! <Jay afternoon. out reference to race. religion. or pre. I<Jducation Week. November 17-23, I. 
-Mrs. Ben nemlll!:' Mrs. Will BIlC)ti vious condition. He was, the first "Visit YO,'" schools today." Every 

;we"e Monday afternoon caUers of Mrs. to denounce unAmerican societieS for school' dUrieriJitendent. prinCipal., and 
RIIlr Perdue. ' , 'oPPl'<lSsion of the weak. thOSe 'at alle~ 

11m Marchell spent"Saturday /l.!l a' bI"dod and those who. having ~u"eted telleher !In the Muntry Is continually 
_t of Mrs. Wtll Rnck. th~ Injustice of oPPressIon for' -two urging parents to visit the school~. 

]wes Velma Eomar wQ.s week-end I hun(\red nnd fifty years. are now be- In tact. ith~)Usands of parents do visit 
- . , . , , ',J'" 'I . , ' " . the schoo.!s each year-some on spe-
pest, ofM;ra. R~y P?rd~e1, In;!: brow-beaten In, their endeavors to· cia! ocbhs~ons. as a school exhibit 1)1' "rs. Jobn GrIer spent Mond9.y at, live as freemen. a ~'rlday afternoon exercise. an.i 
tlie 'Albert Sash home. 6. The exposure of the onllness In sdn;te wlIen the schools are engag~d 

1Ir. and Mrs. '.rb~ri 'BWlh s~ltit: sJltlt 01 the two old parties. Bank- In 'the rcgul'nr classroom work. 
IIonday in NOT/olk. guest" at the A. r~pt In Ideas. saying the same things, Whatever ,the time of the .vIsit may 
A. Bell home. onen In he same woM •• the republl· b~ I,!nric~ gDQd should result. The 

Mr .. and Mrs~ ,Oeq.: ~ush:, MIS!! c~n and the democratic parifes. In horne !,~d the school should be 
Lotta, Mr. Frank jJ.Iffith' spent Sun· th'elr discussions of to' La FoUettc T 
day tt t th J 11 G I h ' br0l'ght, closer together. It Is evl-

a ornoon a e q n. r or Ollie prpgram. their evasions ot thelr- own deht tllI't he school .can not assume 
8IId Sunday evening at', ltli,y Per, due's, re'". ords. their feeble promises of f 

' ~l ,- "fUn responsibility tor tne success 0 
IIIr. and Mrs.' B.~nV"bOn arid Miss al1'endment; are revealed as Impotent thel pUPI:ls In their work. The home 

Botti'ean were TueSday, <lvenlrlg cal" t"~lns piping the same old son..... La L , 
.- t rdu ., ,,~ mu~~, coo, perate. If the pare, nts viSit 
""Ill a Ray Pe ,'a. F lIotte .has given a clear-cut "holce 1 ' ~ tire schools they can better learn' what 
,..1(",. Will Back, and ',' A'rlves were be.tween eractlon and pro~e"s. AI Is their. share of the 'reRPonslbllIty In 
'Ifo&dneeday callera 'MMrs; Carl Sltr" laSt wo may stand up and be counted. the; education of their children. 

•• . " The Mornl Issu% 'The effectiveness of the schools ot 
IIIr. and Mra. ,~rI,Wjter an4,fllljl1r 'tlt",c Bl'C moral Issues in the cam- a comn;tlllity depends I'argely upon 
~;e .T~~~~.a~~cJ!!I~~.~:lt aDA ~.~, P~I'gn. To make our laws aM thO the' Int'ere"t that tbe people take in 

I( M eop.stltution BerVe the whOle people them. -In n. community where parents 
. r. Rl1d . ,.. ~N :~~!lIlnlf, W~~ Is i. a moral "--ue. Shall we "alii ,'n vlsl!t tlid schools. become acquainted' lea and Dean arid' MrS.· 11. H; Mrfc "'" " 

.. Is aDd son nulI'll WtlTe SUllday ((UE!I1h mornl stamina by entrusting' the laws with the tcacher""and learn all that 
of 'Mr. and MrR. O{lo. Fox. or 'ltall~ nn'd the eonstltutton to un assistant they can about the conditions under 
dolph. hank wrecker? One of tho moral which the teachers and pupils work, 

Mr. and Mrs.' Will nO(l: had as tlwir fu.l1urofl of the dHmocra:fc campaign there al"(~ Ilkel'y to be hetter schools 
p/l8Ui Sunday tor dinner Mr. and is Its sIlence a~ to the financial denl- thun in the communtiy where no pal'
MI'IJ. Elmer PhlliPPR nnd: famUy. IngA. or Mor: Dawes ... ~ Tho trentmont Of ent over ~t~ps inRtde the sehoolhou3.e 

labor Is a moral issue. ~hall we eleet door. 
n 'labor crusher vice Carping Criticism orten comes from' 

WHAT THE AHlRUl!i1!N',. P£Ot>LE I 'H?nest adminIstration is a tho~e p.!rsons who never look 
OWE TO THE mOtD ... AnTY :.u~. Why say more? The a ~choojrobm but who' depend upon' 
~ I I , .cofl the adrnlnlstratlon toward the In- "go~'llp; I for Information. Firsthand 

(cotitribttted) I • ' I I 've~tJgn~lons amcUR to heaven. Are tnf6rmatlon is always the bestj there. 
t. The locuslngl of nttcntlln upon w., lill honest people? Our publlc of- forl! tho.<jf) imrents who nre real)y in

lAIe supreme Is.U .... I, thnt most at the ftclnls are ourselves. The right of teres ted In the school's will visit them 
~lcan peoPlelat~' !~dln~ e~j~ed ith~' farmer. the laborer. the.-lImAlI sevJr~l,tlmes each term.-
., the remaining few. Thi. hll8 boen me.rchant. the common people to free- Many. parcnts do not 
wet'eaJed by the La Fol1:otle dlscu"sion dom I. moral I""ue. more Important Bchool" because they feel that they 
of the monopolies. !hJ" use of the In- th'/ln their financial prosperity., Are are not. competent to ju~ge the class
JIIIlCtton, tlte tll1'ltr·" 'I~n' thladltioll!l' ithbhncrlcan poopieactlhg 'In'i a '''ni6r- .. cOlli! W9rI<, ,:t'hey I!~y that teaching 
!dolt IHI has--<lutlo tbe'!boile and'lil.ril I~tlmll.nner, If they leave ~be Irbmerlse 1.& a :pro~ei!slol1and that the laYlIlan 
.""' the actnat ho dl'tldh~ gO~ernl'li"g 'J,,\ve~ they now wlcld It; th~' han:ds should no more make wggestlolls to 
prices as these cdlldltlonB have not of finanelal' magnates? For a peopla the teachers as to methods of Instroc
'Pf'eYfouSly been knbwlli to our people to permit. wlllln!lly. power to be un- lion than he would to a physIcian a1t 

t. An InformIng .1I8ul'8810n or the Justly soized and unjustly ,exorcised to the kind and qunntlty of mediCine to 
! == ____ .__ administer. AI'I of this is true. but 

there are numerous rensons why par

'I " , 
'What V(~t.mlns Have ReceivNl at the Hands of 

The,Qil reserve of the TTnited States havy 
the. flrs'f"lii'n~'ortne.'nafi'On'~ defense, bartere.d 
away by !a' I bfib'e~taK'ih!g republican' cabinet 
membe1l'Jii I' I Ii.' ii" I, , 

. T1i~V!~t~l'il.i'is' 'B1lteiu' \o'ited of mi1lions 
~propr~8rfe~ {or ,disI!iQl~q. Imen by a crlflokedil 
'dlre,ctor.:.~n~, ~ co~erie Qf ~rarting rtWulHiclliri 
politicipt.Ij:.I·i I.·· I I .,' :' , . ~. . 

Tli~'p~triotfsm'o't 'tbtit million Worl~ w~r . 
, veterans questioned and their motiv_e 'impugned 
by Pres\d!,!p,t doolidge ip. his message veitoing 
adjusted (jdmpens~tidn. I 

"'" TliII~lil'1'I'I,,-,lt' ,I~I'IIII~~II Ith th ~ 'ct' e I:lreau aKen I om c mou s 0 age 
Union $Oi~li~t'·a;htt tlMi !,«tidows by CoMi gtfllrl 
his veto 'of t .. Pension hOI. I 

I , I f 1~1]'j II It'll 11 ln~II~I-IT'~ I I 

V~te ans of th~ iariiSh.America~ wat' 
'denied' a ''''~'aRall' stw' il!" with veter 11S Qf 
o~her "',' "J:'i~.l)/lt,' Oo~tt ~~; , 

':'i'I~llljlllll!11 111!~I'" II 

v', V+ .. f 
1"""'1"", ~,1':", ,PJ;I~ ,O'4i!" " , 

" .... ,·~t".OIl.·~-,~. Di¥ia 
"iil~~'f:~!· ".~!'.'I"~'~I.I "fY :' . I .1 

: -- !!I·'" 

ents shoult! visit the schools. Theca 
ar" many thin"" that they Can ob-
serve. 

addressed a letter to about 50 Cit] 
~chool fmperil)endentg asking them 
why:parpnl,s should visit the schools. 
what thr.y SllOUl'd ohserve, and what 
Ihformatlon thoy shdt\li\ seek ot the 
prHl~IPuls, al~d teach~rs .. 'l'he- .fol
lowing' Is ,,; summary at their re
'Pljes; 
nen!!On.., I'nrents Should Visit the 

I I Schoo!1'4~ 

1. : Tillieep' In toUCh with the work ot th:elr b'\l'd~n. 
2. 'I Td dncbu~llge tho teachers. 
3 .. To get lll'sthanu ·informati,n 

about tho work of the schools. 
4.', Tt) "how thelr"wlllingness to 

thy ;>dminlsLratioll QI 

~ut~~n~,. ,t~~cff~l'S • are puUlng \ogether 
in bl" trainIng and dIRclpl'Jn~. 

6; ~!; TQ' 1;iEioome "acquainted persO~
al)lY wlt'l teilche~s. ,and princlpaJu, 
... 1f ,! ~;\~ar~ .itfir!/tha.nd the ~ond\_ 

tiOllS umlor which their children 
ijp';illf/!'\ie l!boUrs a daY.· 

problems chlldrolu 

12. To know the conditions and 
needs of the school so that they may 
Intelligentlt defeoo the reputation of 
the schools and assist In keeping the 
schools 'rop. bejng colilmerclallzed 
ant! propag"ndlZed. 

13. To view their chlldren from 
an angle 'other tban' t~at of the home 
and thus be: able to &'llde more wlseh 
their develqpmerit. 

14; In order tba:t parents them
selves may understand and appreci· 
ate changes iIi. courses of study. 

15. To secure an accurate idea. 01 
the objectives of modern education 
and to find out how these objectives 
are beIng worked out in practice. 

16. To aid In developing the real 
school spirit In the community. 

What to Observe .• 
1. The sanlt .. ry condition of' the 

school building .. 
2. The general' discipline and 

management of the school. 
3. The attitude of the teacher 

toward he children. 
, 4. The' attitude of the cl\lIdren 
toward the ,teacher. - '. ' 

5. The ,sIze of the classes. 
6. The supply of, supplementary 

material' as. maps, dlctlo"arles, etc. 
. 7. The physical condHlons under 
which teachers and pupiLS are work-
I~.. . . 

8. Faclllties alTered for the deve
lopment of the health of the chUdren 
-pl'aygrounds, nurses' quarters, etc . 

9. To what· extent, thelf own 

" 

BOYS! GET THI 
Real Monoplane _Glide.r . , . -

It Flies, It CirCles. It LoOps. 
Length 18 in. Wing Spread 18 in, 

, 

'II I' 

,.. 1 children parllclpat" In school activi
ties. 

10. Illqulpment of school especially 
as relates to I'ibrary. gymnasJum. 
shop Instructional materlal;"etc. 

InformatiOill Parents . Should Seek. 

Loops the loop-circles-spins-does a long . progra~ .o~ 
thrilling stunts. Built strongly to stand strong tre~tri 
mant, Can't be bought at toy stores, There's a bart:eli" 'i 

of fun in everyone. Ask us how to get orie ofthes~: 

, 1. What parents can do to help 
'the schools. 

practical Monoplane Gliders, 

Geo. Grunemeyer 2. Whether any bad habits have 
been noted In pnplls. 

3. Whatl is the ,'general' success 
of the ehlld. Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 

4. AYe the teachers' 8alarle~ 
adequate. 

5. What' are the quallfication~ 

demanded olthe teaching force. up to his full capacity as determlne(l making changes in course of 
6. Gene.al pOlicies of the school 

depariment. , by Intel1Jgence alid educational tests. 13. Finances of schooi' dist~lct, 
10. What are the vocational ten- tax rate. Indebtedness, etc. " 7. SpeCific taets about parents· 

own chlldren. dencles of the chUd ~f any are man!- 14. Is pupil In course beatsutted 
test. to his capacity and needs. 8. Per-Japlta cost as compared 

with thato! ,ot.her ·cltles. '11. Purposes ot tbe various course.l '15. Does pupll show any sPeC/lal 
of study. . , aptitudes;' 9. Whetller tbe chii'd Is workln,; 12. R~asons ~or maki~g or not 

! 

I' 

I 

~' 

9\>larinel 
/111 the J1erfoqed motor oil .. 

jOrFpRDS 
I It gives the engine in Ford 

cars and trucks effective and 
protective lubrication. 

-I It provides proper lubrica· 
. tion for the Ford transmis
sion and gives quieter, smoother 
operation. 

Polarine "F" comes to you as the result of careful 
~tudy of the Ford engine and exhaustive labora~pJ;'l: 
and road tests. It has the unqualified endorsement 
of automotive experts. It is made. for Ford' cars 
and trucks exclusively. 

Polarine "F't i~ not just another so-called "non 
cha~' oil. They ustiaiIy give only temporary re .. 
lief. Polaririe "F" builds up and maintains a stable 
lubricating film on the 'transmission drum .wliiCh 
holds;uJ? even under extreme pressure of the bat;tds. 

." I ' 

You canllOW get Polarfne "F" atany"Red Crown 
Service Station and at most garages where you see 
the Polarinesign."" .. . 

. . .. I '.. .... . 

Have your crankcase_ d ... ~ine~l, today an<f .then fi!l~c1 
Mih Palarine "F~ y~u'll noti<;e. the, difference at 
once. Try ~t and s~e fOf yoW's~If. " .... 'I ... " I . 

• 
. STANDARD QIL COMPANY 

OF NEBRASKA 
I. ' 


